Housing Opportunities Made Equal

The following inventory is for US-04-01. Other accessions for Housing Opportunities Made Equal (H.O.M.E.) are available in the Archives & Rare Books Library. Call or email to find out about obtaining finding aids for the other accessions in this collection. H.O.M.E. is an agency committed to ensuring that all people in Cincinnati and Hamilton county have the opportunity to obtain housing at a fair price without discrimination. The organization has handled several legal actions to carry out this mission. The papers held in the Archives & Rare Books Library document H.O.M.E.'s activities in the city over the course of several decades, primarily the 1960s through 1990s. Note: If searching for a particular case, person, or other information, please use the library's search function - upper left on the screen. This particular collection is large and the finding aid will be difficult to simply browse.

US-04-01
Box 1:

1. "92" through "96"
2. ROC beginning 10/97. Reports start 1/97 through 9/97
3. ROC reports, 1998, January through June
4. ROC reports, 1998, July through December
5. ROC reports, 1999
6. Phillips, Tiffany, 1/03, 3 br
7. Palmer, Trinine, 1/03, 2 br
8. Patton, Beverly, 12/03, 2 br
9. Miller, Vanessa, 9/00, 2 br
10. Pate, Luci, 4/02, 2 br
11. Short, Danyell, 1/03, 2 br
12. Williams, Gloria, 3/03, 1 br
13. Capell, Ebony, 7/03, 2 br
14. Kirkpatrick, Nicole, 8/03, 2 br
15. McClellon, Sarah, 3/03, 2 br
16. Scruggs, Patricia, 7/03, 2 br
17. Shamel, LaCarmen, 5/03, 2 br
18. Baker, Carmen, 2/03, 3 br
19. Dodson, Kristine, 4/03, 3 br
20. Morris, Dyonne, 3/03, 3 br
21. Rutherford, Shaun, 2/03, 3 br
22. Smith, Claudia, 4/03, 3 b
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Bedrooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sullivan, Kelly</td>
<td>½</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Williams, Timiko S.</td>
<td>6/01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Brown, May</td>
<td>5/03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>King, Antoinette</td>
<td>4/03</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Linkov, Sergei</td>
<td>2/03</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>McDaniel, Troy</td>
<td>3/03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>McDonald, Helen</td>
<td>1/03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Norman, Kymen</td>
<td>1/03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Dubose, Magdalena</td>
<td>1/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Freeman, Chenika M.</td>
<td>1/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Glasper, Peggy A.</td>
<td>1/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Lamb, Shadel</td>
<td>1/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Lattimore, Monika</td>
<td>1/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Stephens, Yolanda</td>
<td>3/03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Burns, Libra</td>
<td>2/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Griffin, Vickie</td>
<td>3/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Johnson, Latasha</td>
<td>8/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Loffin, Toshiba</td>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Mincy, LaRita</td>
<td>3/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Moore, Latasha</td>
<td>4/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Page, Gladys</td>
<td>1/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Parks, Estelle L.</td>
<td>2/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Parrish, Lillian</td>
<td>1/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Payton, Crystal</td>
<td>2/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Snow, Vicky M.</td>
<td>5/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Stephens, Renicka</td>
<td>5/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Storey, Mario</td>
<td>3/03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Barney, Nekia</td>
<td>3/03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Brown, Anita</td>
<td>1/03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Gaskens, Shelia</td>
<td>1/03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Grisby, Deana</td>
<td>6/03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>McGhee, Ronetta</td>
<td>6/03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>McIntosh, LaShonna</td>
<td>1/03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Medalion, Shariece</td>
<td>1/03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Milner, Juanita</td>
<td>6/03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Morrison, James H.</td>
<td>2/03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
59. Pankey, Vanessa, 4/03, 3 br
60. Payne, Lakishia, 4/03, 3 br
61. Smith, Kathy, 1/03, 3 br
62. Swan-Thrower, Dalyn, 7/02, 3 br
63. Long, Annette, 2/03, 4 br
64. Otero, Vanessa, 6/03, 4 br
65. McKinney, Shawna, 2/01, 3 br
66. McKinstry, Latisha, 8/00, 3 br
67. McKiver, Robert (Krystal), 7/01, 3 br
68. McMillan, Lakisha, 1/02, 3 br
69. McNair, Lisa, 11/00, 3 br
70. McNear, Lateascha, 6/01, 3 br
71. McPherson, Beatrice, 5/02, 3 br
72. McPherson, Carmella, 9/01, 3 br
73. Means, Deborah, 11/10, 3 br
74. Merritt, Shana, 5/02, 3 br
75. Metts, Debra, 12/00, 3 br
76. Mills, Robin C., 12/01, 3 br
77. Mimms, Terri, 5/02, 3 br
78. Minor, Maria, 10/00, 3 br voucher
79. Mitchell, Andrea, 1/01, 3 br
80. Mitchell, Celeste, 6/02, 3 br
81. Mitchell, Latovah, 7/00, 3 br
82. Moore, Alegra, 7/00, 3 br
83. Moore, Carletta, 8/02, 3 br
84. Moore, Jenifer, 9/01, 3 br
85. Moore, Kimberly, 6/00, 3 br
86. Moore, Sharona, 2/02, 3 br
87. Moorer, Margaret, 8/01, 3 br
88. Morris, Candace, 6/02, 3 br
89. Moorman, Mercedes, 1/01, 3 br
90. Moreland, Iwannetts, 5/00, 3 br
91. Moreland, Orasa, 7/00, 3 br
92. Morton, Tracis, 6/02, 3 br
93. Mosby, Shanna, 8/02, 3 br
94. Muddiman, Elaine, 11/00, 3 br
95. Muhammad, Ameenah, 10/02, 3 br
96. Mu'Min, Shana, 9/01, 3 br
97. Murray, Shateva, 9/01, 3 br
98. Newby, Teresa S. 4/01, 3 br
99. Nicholson, Norita, 1/01, 3 br
100. Overstreet, Crystal, 5/02, 3 br
101. Palmer, Dorothy, 10/02, 3 br
102. Parker, Willa, 1/02, 3 br
103. Parks, Christine, 9/01, 3 br
104. Parks, Shelia, 8/00, 3 br
105. Parks, Valerie, 7/01, 3 br
106. Parrish, Cherisse, 9/02, 3 br
107. Pastor, Odelia, 6/02, 3 br
108. Patton, Adreienne, 8/00, 3 br
109. Payne, Flavonia, 7/00, 3 br
110. Payne, Krishna, 6/00, 3 br
111. Pennington, Deborah, 7/00, 3 br
112. Perona, Tanisha, 1/02, 3 br
113. Peters, Mable J., 4/02, 3 br
114. Peterson, Loretta, 11/00, 3 br
115. Pettis, Teya, 8/02, 3 br
116. Pflug, Traci, 6/01, 3 br
117. Phiphus, Trieva, 9/02, 3 br
118. Poole, Tamika, 7/02, 3 br
119. Porter, Makeba, 4/03, 3 br
120. Potter, Michelle, 4/02, 3 br
121. Powell, Tiffany R., 8/00, 3 br
122. Powers, Louise, 10/00, 3 br
123. Powers, Treena, 11/00, 3 br
124. Prather, Lakeisha, 8/02, 3 br
125. Pride, Cynthia, 5/02, 3 br
126. Privette, Patricia, 9/01, 3 br
127. Pruitt, Marsha, 11/02, 3 br
128. Pulley, Michael, 8/00, 3 br
129. Rahe, Tiya, 2/02, 3 br
130. Rasheed, Ameera, 10/01, 3 br
131. Rawlings, Lashaun, 2/02, 3 br
132. Reed, Stacy, 6/01, 3 br
133. Reese, Shavelle, 6/02, 3 br
134. Reeves, Belinda, 3/02, 3 br
135. Reeves, Lois A., 6/00, 3 br
136. Reynolds, Erin, 8/01, 3 br
137. Richardson, Carol, 8/00, 3 br
138. Richardson, Fannie, 11/02, 3 br
139. Richardson, Robin, 8/00, 3 br
140. Richardson, Tammy, 6/02, 3 br
141. Ringwood, Sheureka, 10/02, 3 br
142. Riggins, Jabina, 5/01, 3 br
143. Rivers, Cynthia, 5/01, 3 br
144. Roberson, Nina, 12/00, 3 br
145. Robinson, Doris, 8/01, 3 br
146. Robinson, Gregory A., 9/01, 3 br
147. Robinson, Jennifer, 8/02, 3 br
148. Robinson, Marilyn, 10/01, 4 br
149. Robinson, Shiela, 6/02, 3 br
150. Robinson, Tia, 11/00, 3 br
151. Rogers, LaFaun, 8/02, 3 br
152. Rone, Thelma, 10/00, 3 br
153. Rowe, Nonnena L., 1/02, 3 br
154. Rowland, Michelle, 2/02, 3 br
155. Rowland, Tracie, 10/01, 4 br
156. Ruble, Deanna, 4/01, 3 br
157. Royster, Tamica, 3/01, 3 br
158. Rucker, Brenda, 2/03, 3 br
159. Ruffin, Deanna, 8/00, 3 br
160. Samuels, Kelly, 11/02, 3 br
161. Sanders, Mendy A., 8/02, 3 br
162. Sampson, Kathleen, 10/00, 3 br
163. Sawyer, Janet L., 3/02, 3 br
164. Schimmel, Joseph, 6/01, 3 br
165. Scott, Ayesha, 8/02, 3 br
166. Scott, Vanessa V., 9/01, 3 br
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Bedrooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Seenaught, Camilla</td>
<td>9/99</td>
<td>3 br voucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Seldon, Shameika</td>
<td>10/00</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Sellers-Smith, Alisia</td>
<td>10/02</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Shadid, Baseemah</td>
<td>11/00</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Shelborne, Diana</td>
<td>5/00</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Shelton, Karen</td>
<td>5/01</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Shepard, Pamerlion</td>
<td>7/01</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Sherman, Sandra A.</td>
<td>7/00</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Short, Rashawn</td>
<td>8/02</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Shorter, Teresa</td>
<td>5/00</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Sicker, Tammy</td>
<td>5/01</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Simma, Santia</td>
<td>6/02</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Simmons, Susie</td>
<td>8/2</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Simpson, Erica</td>
<td>2/00</td>
<td>3 br voucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Sims, Shawn Y.</td>
<td>2/02</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Smith, Angilee</td>
<td>10/99</td>
<td>3 br voucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Smith, Charlene</td>
<td>8/00</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Smith, Cheryl</td>
<td>12/99</td>
<td>3 br voucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Smith, Diane</td>
<td>10/00</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Smith, Kienna</td>
<td>4/02</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Smith, Lashawna</td>
<td>9/02</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Smith, Mercedes</td>
<td>2/02</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Smith, Shelby</td>
<td>4/02</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Smith, Sherdon</td>
<td>3/01</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Smith, Sonye</td>
<td>1/01</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Smith, Stacy</td>
<td>4/00</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Smith, Yvonne</td>
<td>4/02</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Spears, Stefanie</td>
<td>5/00</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Spivey, Tonya</td>
<td>5/00</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Staley, Shynita</td>
<td>7/01</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Staley, Stephen</td>
<td>4/01</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Stallworth, Karen</td>
<td>11/00</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Stanley, Damon</td>
<td>11/01</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Starks, Ada</td>
<td>2/02</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Starr, Marcus and Tracey</td>
<td>11/00</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Steele, Janelle</td>
<td>3/02</td>
<td>3 br</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
203. Steele, Jasmine, 5/01, 3 br
204. Stephens-Watson, Brandi, 6/02, 3 br
205. Stephens, Geraldine, 9/99, 3 br
206. Stiggers, Nikita, 4/02, 3 br
207. Stinson, Livia A., 11/01, 3 br
208. Stone, Mary, 5/00, 3 br
209. Stone, Tamiko, 10/01, 3 br
210. Summers, Brigitte, 9/02, 3 br
211. Adams, Jennifer, 1/02, 4 br
212. Adams, Sonora, 5/00, 4-5 br
213. Amatullah-Salaam, Fatimah, 10/00, 4 br
214. Anderson, Lisa, 8/00, 4 br
215. Bailey, Gina, 8/00, 4 br
216. Brookens, Shirley, 10/00, 4 br
217. Brooks, Lisa, 3/01, 4 br
218. Brown, Kenya, 3/01, 4 br
219. Booker, Charlene, 4/01, 4 br
220. Brooks, Kittie, 2/01, 4 br
221. Brown, Cynthia, 3/02, 4 br
222. Brown, Iva, 4/01, 4 br
223. Brown, Kim, 9/00, 4 br
224. Brown, Paulette, 4/02, 4 br
225. Brown, Tressie, 9/00, 4 br
226. Buck, LaVonia, D., 7/02, 4 br
227. Burnett, Trina, 4/02, 3 br
228. Burroughs, Peggy, 5/00, 4 br
229. Cole, Elizabeth A, 12/02, 4 br
230. Collins, Anntta, 1/01, 3 br
231. Curtis, Denise, 7/01, 4 br
232. Clark, Paulette, 5/00, 4 br
233. Clark, Sabrina, 9/00, 4 br
234. Collins, Ronald & Paula, 11/00, 4 br
235. Copeland, Linda, 5/00, 4 br
236. Crews, Nickcole, 9/00, 4 br
237. Crossty, Jenetta, 12/01, 4 br
238. Darling, Mary, 1/01, 3 br
239. Davis, Martha, 9/00, 4 br
240. Denham, Terrisenia, 4/03, 4 br
241. DeYoung, Anita, 12/00, 4 br
242. Dickerson, Crystal, 11/00, 4 br
243. Dorsey, Annitra, 6/01, 4 br
244. Dunham, Lynette, 12/00, 4 br
245. Heming, Jackie, 3/00, 4-5 br voucher
246. Foggie, Jacqueline R., 10/02, 4 br
247. Foster, Rhonda, 5/00, 4 br
248. Franklin, Dorransler, 10/02, 4 br
249. Gant, Jeanetta, 10/00, 4 br
250. Godfrey, Daphne, 7/00, 4 br
251. Green, Darnetta, 4/02, 4 br
252. Greenwood, Rhonda, 8/00, 4 br
253. Grimes, Mary Lee, 7.01, 4 br
254. Hales, Margaret, 8/00, 4 br
255. Halbert, Mechelle, 10/02, 4 br
256. Hamilton, Shannon L., 10/01, 4 br
257. Hardy, Elaine, 8/00, 4 br
258. Harris, Melisse, ½, 4 br
259. Hill, Rolanda, 6/01, 4 br
260. Hudson, Angela, 3/01, 4 br
261. Hughes, Veronica, 7/01, 4 br
262. Hundley, Olivia, 3/02, 4 br
263. Harris, Dorthea, 3/01, 4 br
264. Heard, Dawn, 8/99, 4 br voucher
265. House, Antonja, 6/00, 4 br
266. Jordan, Tonya, 12/01, 4 br
267. Johnson, Michelle, 3/01, 4 br
268. Kemp, Tammi Marie, 6/00, 4 br
269. Kemp, Tammi Marie, 7/01, 4 br
270. Kennedy, Beverly, 3/02, 4 br
271. King, Christina, 7/00, 4 br
272. Linder, Sherhonda, 4/01, 4 br
273. Larkin, Kimberly, 4/00, 4 br voucher
274. Lawrence, Minnie, 12/00, 4 br
275. Lewis, Sherrell, 12/00, 4 br
276. Lewis, Tina, ½, 4 br
277. Locklear, Linda C., 7/00, 4 br
278. Longmire, Deanna, 11/00, 4 br
279. Longmire, Edward, 4/00, 4 br
280. Lundy, Sheena, 8/00, 4 br
281. Lynn, Tiffany, 3/01, 4 br
282. Manning, Anita, 5/00, 4 br
283. Moss, Francine, 5/01, 4 br

**Box 2:**
1. Martin, Michelle, 10/00, 4 br
2. Maupin, Sharon, 5/00, 4 br
3. McCrary, Charles, 8/00 4 br
4. Miles, Deborah, 9/99 4 br voucher
5. Miller, Bernadette, 4/00, 4 br
6. Miller, Latonia, 12/00 4 br
7. Mims, Carlitha, 4/02 3 br
8. Monghan, Christine, 7/00, 4 br
9. Moore, Angela, 11/00, 4 br
10. Neel, Tracy, 4/02 4 br
11. Nevins, Francine, 7/02 4 br
12. Oliver, Tara, 12/00 4 br
13. Owensby, Regina, 10/02 4 br
14. Payne, Maureene, 3/01 4 br
15. Posey, Georgianna, 5/00, 4 br
16. Prather, Terri, 8/00 4 br
17. Price, Curtis and Sharon, 11/02, 4 br
18. Reid, Akeshia, 2/02, 4 br
19. Roberson, Cassandra, 5/02, 4 br
20. Ross, John Edward Sr., 8/01, 4 br
21. Reid, Aundrea, 6/00, 4 br
22. Rowland, Jerome and Traci, 7/00, 4 br
23. Ruff, Angela and Mavrick, 9/00, 4 br
24. Sawyer, Latisha D., 5/01, 4 br
25. Shaw, Leatha, 8/01, 4 br
26. Suggs, Keiasa, 1/01, 4 br
27. Schaffner, Timothy, 6/01 4 br
28. Smith, Shana, 7/02 4 br
29. Steele, Deitra A., 5/00, 4 br
30. Stone, Angela, 8/02, 4 br
31. Stroud, Florence, 4/01 4 br
32. Sweeney, Kenya M., 5/01 4 br
33. Baker, Nancy R., 4/02 5 br
34. Baltimore, Paula, 9/02, 5 br
35. Gako, Djeinaba, 4/02, 5 br
36. Hardy, Wanda, 9/01, 5 br
37. Harman, Marquisa, 9/01, 5 br
38. Jacobs, Carrie, 12/01, 5 br
39. Jenkins, Angela, 7/00, 5 br
40. Larkin, Chris and Kimberly, 7/01, 5 br
41. Johnston, Margie, 7/00, 5 br
42. Potter, Abigail, 5/00, 5 br
43. Howell, Dyrene, 10/01, 5 br
44. Price, Chalena, 4/02, 5 br
45. Robinson, Marilyn, 8/02, 5 br
46. Smith, Lavonya J., 9/01, 5 br
47. Smith, Linda, 9/00, 5 br
48. Evans, Sheridan, 10/00, 7 br
49. Mann, Marynell, 1/01, 6 br
50. Cincinnati Public School Papers
51. Cincinnati Works-Jobs Initiative
52. City and County Fair Housing Agency Survey, 1984
53. Clermont Senior Services Booklet
54. City of Cincinnati Papers
55. Project Self-Sufficiency, A Proposal
57. City of Cincinnati Civilian Police Review Panel
58. City of Cincinnati Chairman’s Roundtable on Public Safety
59. City of Cincinnati FH Subcommittee on Subsidized Housing
60. City of Cincinnati Consolidated Plan
61. City of Cincinnati Correspondence
62. Cincinnati Public Housing-Why So Few White Applicants
63. Cincinnati Public Housing-Desegregation Study
64. Cincinnati Metropolitan Housing Authority-Annual Report, 1995 (2 copies)
66. Priorities Report, 1982 (2 copies)
67. Recommendations of the Ad hoc priorities review committee interim program priorities
68. 1982 Priorities Report
69. 1981 User Survey
70. Agency Evaluation HOME
71. Chest Evaluation Task Force
72. Agency Evaluation-12/1981
73. Task Force Minutes, 9/10/1981
74. HOME Evaluation Report
75. Various Evaluation Materials
76. April, 1990 Program Income
77. 8/20, Meeting Summary
78. Agenda Community Development Advisory Board, 1993-1994 Budget Deliberations
79. Fair Housing Policy Statement (11 copies)
80. Vision councils, 5/11/1999
81. Consumer Advisory Council Meeting Transcript, 10/26/2000
82. 2000 CAC Committee/Council Agenda Items March Meeting
83. CAC
84. County of Butler Metropolitan Housing Authority
85. County of Butler Correspondence
86. Memo Regarding New Legislation and Business Association of University City vs. Landrieu
87. Bus Cards 4/1-5/1
88. Minorities Scholarship Information
89. Fair housing Community police relations luncheon
90. Better Housing League annual Report, 1999
91. 1997, Annual Report
93. Agency Evaluation Self-Study Report

Box 3:
1. Annual Meeting 1991
2. Annual Meeting 1990
3. Annual Meeting May 16, 1989
4. Annual Dinner, May 12, 1988
5. Annual Dinner, 1987
7. Membership Campaign 2001
8. Membership Campaign 2000
9. Membership Campaign 1999
10. HOME Membership 1997
11. HOME Membership 1996
12. Membership Drive 1995
13. Membership Drive 1994
14. Membership Drive 1993
15. Membership Drive 1992
16. Membership Drive 1991
17. Membership Drive 1990
18. Membership Drive 1989
19. Membership Drive 1988
20. Membership Drive 1987
21. Membership Drive 1986
22. Membership Drive 1985
23. Membership Drive 1984
24. Membership Drive 1983
25. Membership Drive 1982
27. Newspaper Clippings, 1995
28. Newspaper Clippings, 1994
29. Newspaper Photocopies, 1993
30. Newspaper Clippings, 1992
31. Newspaper Photocopies, 1992
32. Newspaper Photocopies, 1991
33. Newspaper Photocopies, 199
34. Newspaper Photocopies
35. Newspaper Photocopies
36. Newspaper Photocopies, 1988
37. Newspaper Photocopies, 1987
38. Newspaper Photocopies, 1987
39. Newspaper Clippings, 1992
40. It’s your choice Script
42. Correspondence, 1986, March 10
43. Misc. Note Paper
44. Survey of other Provider Agencies
45. Community Organizations
46. HOME Self Study Committee Work Plan and Timetable
47. Agency Evaluation Manual (4 copies)
48. Sample Agency Self Study Committee Work Plan and Timetable (5 copies)
49. HOME User Survey (2 copies)
50. Agency Evaluation HOME
51. HOME Self-Evaluation Committee
52. HOME Self-Evaluation Executive Summary
53. Agency Effectiveness and Program Impact
54. Self-Evaluation Report for Staff and volunteer management
55. Self-Evaluation Summary
56. Agency Evaluation (2 copies)
58. Staff Meetings
59. Miscellaneous
60. All-State Avondale Partnership
61. Arbitration Procedures and Techniques
63. Fair-Housing in the 90’s rental
64. Lists of names
65. Tri-State investors Association
66. Apt. Advantage Newsletter
67. Consent Decrees
68. HOME National Survey of Fair Housing Agency Salaries
69. Misc. Correspondence
70. CRA protest before the Federal Reserve
71. Correspondence
73. Federal Reserve Press Release, March 1, 1993
74. Executive Office of the President, Office of Management and Budget; March 8, 1990
75. US Dep. Of Housing and Urban Development, General Notice
76. Handbook, Program Participants and Departmental Staff: Cost Principles for Non-Profit Organizations
77. Transmittal, US Dep. Of Housing and Urban Development
78. April 1990, Program Income Training Bulletin
79. April 1990, Sub-Recipients Training Bulletin
80. Measuring Racial Steering in Chicago’s Southern Suburbs
81. Mid-Peninsula Citizen’s for Fair Housing, Report of Fair Housing Audit
82. Identifying Spatial Differences in Housing Opportunities Given to White and Black Testers
83. Study In Housing Availability

**Box 4:**
1. Fair Employment Council of Greater Washington
2. Photocopied notes
3. Network for Employment Testing Newsletter
4. Eviction Notices
5. Evict Alert Folder
6. CRS Report for Congress
7. Fair Housing Act as Amended, Effective March 12, 1989
9. Ohio Revised Code Annotated, Title 41 Civil Rights law (2 copies)
10. Memorandum Fair Housing Advocates
11. US Dept. of Housing and Urban Dev. Memo
12. Office of the General Council Correspondence
13. Leadership Council for Metropolitan Open Communities Correspondence
14. Fair Housing Center Correspondence
15. Business and Professional People for the Public Interest Correspondence
16. General Correspondence from the Law Office from Keck, Mahin, and Cate
17. Massachusetts Law Reform Institute Correspondence
18. Fair Housing Assistance Program Study 1985
19. Fair Housing Initiatives Program
20. HUD’S Proposed FY 85 Fair Housing Initiatives Program
22. Fair Housing Initiatives Program
23. FHIP Kentucky
24. Fair Housing Coach
25. Leadership Conference on Civil Rights: Some Q’s and A’s (2 copies)
28. Special Analysis Budget of the US Gov. Fiscal Year, 1986
29. National Committee Against Discrimination in Housing
30. Consensus Points of Summit Working Group
31. Agenda
33. California Fair Housing Case Settlement Log, 1982
34. Fair Housing Initiatives Program, Request for Application, June 19, 1990
35. Guidelines for the funding of testing under the private enforcement initiative of the fair housing initiatives program (2 copies)
37. Fair Housing Initiatives Program, Request for Application, Feb. 5, 1990
38. Addendum to Attachment A.
39. FHIP facts
40. Federal Register, July 7, 1988
41. Fair Housing Council Memo.
42. Title IV Fair Housing Demonstration
43. Federal Register, Feb. 10, 1989
44. Correspondence US Dep. Of Housing and Urban Dev. Feb. 11, 1988 (2 copies)
45. Federal Register, July 7, 1988
46. Congressional Record
47. Metropolitan Milwaukee Fair Housing Inc. Correspondence
48. Misc. Correspondence
49. US Dep. Of Housing and Urban Development House Sub-Committee Hearing on FHIT
50. City of Covington, KY, Correspondence Regarding Affirmative Action Program Process
51. Mayor’s Hearing Impact on Federal Budget, Charles J. Luken
52. Remarks Prepared for Delivery to: National Neighbor’s Conference 1988
53. Leadership Council for Metropolitan Open Communities: Open City, July 7, 1981
54. Cast of Characters, Case Presentation (8 copies)
55. Housing Discrimination Case
56. Orientation Committee Memo
57. HOME Memo Sept. 17, 1984
58. HOME Memo Sept. 17, 1984
59. HOME Memo from Rob Daly, Oct. 2, 1981
60. Memo Re: Board Orientation from Orientation Committee
61. HOME Board Orientation Agenda, Oct. 17, 1981 (4 copies)
62. Memo Re: Possible Field Trips from Debbie Jetter, Aug. 28, 1981 (2 copies)
63. Board Orientation
64. Memo from Rob Daly for the Orientation Committee, Sep. 10, 1981
65. Bill Berger, handwritten Bio Sketch and Role Description
66. Robert Laufman’s Biography
67. Resume of Thomas P. Thacker
68. Correspondence, Sep. 11, 1981
69. Bio material in response to Rob Daly’s Memo
70. Memo from Mary Asbury to HOME Orientation Committee, Sept. 21, 1981
71. Misc. Correspondence
72. Memo from Rob Daly to All Board and Staff, Sept. 10, 1981
73. Bio of William F. Merusi
74. Correspondence between Rob Daly and William F. Merusi
75. List of HOME Staff, June 24, 1981
76. Resume of George W. Behymer
77. Biography of Charles Bronson for HOME Orientation Committee
78. A list of Board Members (3 copies)
79. HOME Board Committees (4 copies)
80. Pennsylvania Human Relations Commission
81. Computerized Disc for Mailing List Label, 1981
82. Annual Meeting, 2001
83. AGENCY Annual Meeting, 2000
84. 2000 Annual Report (6 copies)
85. 2001 Annual Report (6 copies)
86. 1998 Annual Report (6 copies)
87. 1996 Annual Report (10 copies)
88. HOME Annual Meeting May 16, 1989 (6 copies)
89. 1999 Annual Report (6 copies)
90. 1997 Annual Report (8 copies)
91. HOME Annual Meeting, May 23, 1990 (6 copies)
92. HOME Annual Meeting, May 8, 1991 (6 copies)
93. HOME Annual Meeting, May 14, 1992 (6 copies)
94. HOME Annual Meeting, June 21, 1994 (6 copies)
95. HOME Annual Meeting, May 15, 1996 (6 copies)
96. HOME Annual Meeting, June 8, 1993 (6 copies)
97. Annual Meeting, 1999
98. Annual Meeting, 1998
100. Annual Meeting, 1996
101. Annual Meeting, April 18, 1995
102. Annual Meeting, June 21, 1994
103. Annual Meeting, 1993
104. Annual Meeting, 1992

**Box 5:**

1. Pleasant vs. Duffy, 8/4/95
2. Howell and Banks vs. Parks, 8/11/95
3. Correspondence from Debbie Jetter, May 24, 1996
4. Wilson and Zingle vs. Schwartz, 8/11/95
5. HOME vs. Fairfield Investment, 8/16/95
6. HOME vs. Betterman, 9/27/95
7. HOME vs. Towne Properties and Brown, 7/28/95
8. HOME vs. Kessis, 7/28/95
10. Pearson vs. Schneider, 6/20/95
11. HOME vs. Mathys, 6/23/95
12. HOME vs. Brown, 6/23/95
13. Turvey vs. W.T. Keller Inc, 7/3/95
14. Angel vs. 1st National Bank, 7/11/95
15. HOME vs. Bardach, 7/14/95
16. HOME vs. Burns, 7/28/95
17. White vs. McBrayer, 6/97
18. Lema vs. Showe, 3/14/97
19. Deaton, Gold Key Realty, 6/30/97
20. Gould vs. Wiseman, 8/6/97
21. Barton vs. Zicka, 8/21/97
22. Moore vs. Deddens, 10/3/97
23. Moore vs. Siciliano, 10/3/97
24. Client Intake Form, Stacey Moore
25. Client Intake Form, Tracie Moore
26. Field Investigator’s No Contact Form: Charles Eberms
27. Telephone Contact: Charles Eberms
28. Telephone Contact: Tonya Brooks
29. Rental Report Form: Charles Eberms
30. HOME vs. Schulman, 10/3/97
31. HOME vs. Tzanakis, 10/3/97
32. Price vs. Hentz, 10/20/97
33. Wilbon vs. Lake, 5/30/97
34. Hodges vs. Gaither, 5/30/97
35. Crowell vs. Gaither, 5/30/97
36. Willis vs. Gaither, 5/30/97
37. Richardson vs. Gaither, 5/30/97
38. McConnell vs. Gaither, 5/30/97
39. HOME vs. Schwab and Schmidlapp, 7/10/97
40. HOME vs. Dietrich, 7/10/97
41. HOME vs. Heritage House
42. HOME vs. Seyfried, 3/31/97
43. HOME vs. Shadow Hill II, 4/7/97
44. HOME vs. Staggs, 4/24/97
45. Willis vs. Schlaeger, 5/7/97
46. Shamel vs. Slageter, 5/20/97
47. Cameron vs. Bakes, 5/20/97
48. HOME vs. Cassinelli, 2/13/97
49. HOME vs. Klump/Thiemann, 3/26/97
50. Clark vs. Light, 3/26/97
51. Allen/McNeilly vs. Murph, 11/22/96
52. Robinson vs. Beavrs, 12/5/96
53. Storck vs. Paolucci, 1/7/97
54. HOME vs. Yong, 2/4/97
55. HOME vs. Corino, 2/4/97
56. HOME vs. Childs, 2/4/97
57. HOME vs. Morris, 2/4/97
58. Craig vs. Jenkins, 2/4/97
59. HOME vs. Jenkins, 2/4/97
60. Homan vs. Lovely, 2/13/97
61. HOME vs. Painter, 2/13/97
62. HOME vs. Rei, 10/4/96
63. HOME vs. Evers, 10/4/96
64. Johnson vs. Robinstein, 10/10/96
65. Johnson vs. Wynne, 10/10/96
66. Robinson vs. Sterling Fund V Limited, 11/1/96
67. HOME vs. Gottmann Enterprises, 11/18/96
68. HOME vs. Seyfried, 11/18/96
69. HOME vs. Tobergte and Tenhundfeld, 11/19/96
70. HOME vs. Robers, 6/20/96
71. Goold vs. Toohey, 7/12/96
72. Vettell vs. Kelly, 7/12/96
73. Shorter vs. Steinmann, 7/12/96
74. Payne vs. Septemco Assoc., 8/14/96
75. Payne vs. Handley, 2/11/97
76. HOME vs. Lynnhaven Limited Partnership, 9/13/96
77. Taylor vs. Williams, 9/23/96
78. Binkley vs. P.T. Apartments, 9/27/96
79. HOME vs. Westerhaus, 10/1/96
80. Woodfield Apt. 100 Buckhead
81. Escrow, for rent
82. Forms-Landlords
83. June 1994, Active
84. Forms, Originals
85. 1991: No Jurisdiction
86. March 1995
87. Feb. 1995, closed
89. Dec. 1994, closed

**Box 6:**
1. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms
2. Sept. 1999, Closed
4. Deposits, 1994
6. July 1997, Closed
7. Aug. 1997, Closed
8. June 1997, Closed
9. May 1997, Closed
10. April 1997, Closed
11. March 1997, Closed
17. Nov. 1995, Closed
22. May 1995, Closed
23. April 1995, Closed
25. June 1999, Closed
26. May 1999, Closed
27. April 1999, Closed
28. March 1999, Closed
29. Feb. 1999, Closed
32. Nov. 1998, Closed
33. Oct. 1998, Closed
34. Sept. 1998, Closed
35. July 1998, Closed
36. June 1998, Closed
37. April 1998, Closed
38. March 1998, Closed
40. Jan. 1998, Closed
41. Dec. 1997, Closed
42. Nov. 1997, Closed
43. Oct. 1997, Closed
44. Sept. 1997, Closed

**Box 7:**

1. Metropolitan Strategy Group Papers
6. Memorandum
7. "Lending in a Culturally Diverse World"
8. Miscellaneous Office Files, 1992
9. Housing Forum Work Group (Legal Aid)
10. Legal Aid Fair Housing Plan
11. Miscellaneous Office Papers 1989-200
12. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms

Box 8:
2. Board of Realtors, Fair Housing Ed. & Self-Testing Program, 7/1994
5. Clermont County Fair Housing Program, 7/1985
6. Clermont Metropolitan Housing Authority, 11/1984
7. Columbus Human Rights Commission (Indiana) Proposal
8. Computer Proposal-Apple
11. Requests For Proposals
12. Miscellaneous Office Papers-Random Dates
13. Amendments
15. Ohio Correspondence
16. Ohio Dept. of Development
17. Miscellaneous Office Files, 2001
18. Miscellaneous Folder
19. Miscellaneous Office Files
22. Miscellaneous Office Files
24. NFHA Coral Gables, 1/03/2003
25. NFHA Fair Housing School
26. NFHA Phoenix, 11/2001
27. NFHA Atlanta-Bill Berger, 10/2002
28. NFHA Chicago, 9/2002
29. NFHA Tuscon, 1/2002
30. NFHA 2001
32. Miscellaneous Office Files
33. Milner Hotel
34. Miscellaneous Office Files

**Box 9:**

1. Healthplus, Inc. Provider Directory
2. Miscellaneous Correspondence and Office Files
3. Work papers, Covington, Kentucky Contract
5. Fair Housing Practices Testing Project, City of Covington, Kentucky, 11/1980 (2 copies)
8. Miscellaneous Office Papers
10. Correspondence, 10/15/1983
11. Home vs. Sibcy Cline
12. Outgoing Correspondence, 2001 (Irvine)
13. Outgoing Correspondence, 2001 (Bender)
14. Outgoing Correspondence, 2001 (Jetter)
15. Incoming Correspondence Feb. 2002
16. Incoming Correspondence Jan. 2001
17. Incoming Correspondence Feb. 2001
18. Incoming Correspondence March 2001
19. Incoming Correspondence April 2001
20. Incoming Correspondence May 2001
21. Incoming Correspondence June 2001
22. Incoming Correspondence July 2001
23. Incoming Correspondence Aug. 2001
24. Incoming Correspondence Sept. 2001
25. Incoming Correspondence Oct. 2001
26. Incoming Correspondence Nov. 2001
27. Incoming Correspondence Dec. 2001
28. Incoming Correspondence Jan. 2000
29. Incoming Correspondence Feb. 2000
30. Incoming Correspondence March 2000
31. Incoming Correspondence April 2000
32. Incoming Correspondence May 2000
33. Incoming Correspondence June 2000
34. Incoming Correspondence July 2000
35. Incoming Correspondence Aug. 2000
36. Incoming Correspondence Sept. 2000
37. Incoming Correspondence Oct. 2000
38. Incoming Correspondence Nov. 2000
39. Incoming Correspondence Dec. 2000
40. Outgoing Correspondence 2000 (Irvine)
41. Fair Housing Training Manual
42. National Fair Housing Alliance Annual Conference, June 29-July 1, 1997
43. Workbook, "New Places to Call Home"
44. "Meeting the Challenge", One Strike Initiative
45. Service Link
46. Cincinnati Metropolitan Housing Authority
47. National Fair Housing Alliance Conference June 26-28, 1995
48. Symposium, "Digitizing the Humane"
49. Travel Maps to Butler County and Others
50. Butler County Metropolitan Housing IPOA
51. A Summary of Housing Discrimination Lawsuits
52. HOME Annul Report

**Box 10:**
1. FHIP Candidates 4/2001
2. FHIP Reports and LOCCS Requests
3. FHIP 98/99 2 yr. Grant
4. Denny’s (Contracts/Financial)
6. Cincinnati, City of 1997
7. Clermont County Contract, 1/1/99-12/31/99
8. Miscellaneous Payroll Information
9. Clermont Co. 1998
12. City Contract #207, November 1992
13. City Contract #207, December 1992
14. City Contract #207, January 1993
15. City Contract #207, February 1993
16. City Contract #207, March 1993
17. City Contract #207, April 1993
18. City Contract #207, May 1993
19. City Contract #207, June 1993
20. City Contract #207, July 1993
21. City Contract #207, August 1993
22. City Contract #207, September 1993
23. City Contract #207, October 1993
24. City Contract #207, November 1993
25. City Contract #207, December 1993
27. City Contract #207, July thru December 1994
29. City Contract #207, July 1995 thru December 1995
30. City Contract #207, January thru June, 1996
31. City Contract #207, July thru December 1996
32. City of Cincinnati, 1998
34. City Contract #207, February 1991
35. City Contract #207, March 1991
36. City Contract #207, April 1991
37. City Contract #207, June 1991
38. City Contract #207, July 1991
39. City Contract #207, August 1991
40. City Contract #207, September 1991
41. City Contract #207, October 1991
42. City Contract #207, November 1991
43. City Contract #207, December 1991
44. City Contract #207, January 1992
45. City Contract #207, February 1992
46. City Contract #207, March 1992
47. City Contract #207, April 1992
48. City Contract #207, May 1992
49. City Contract #207, June 1992
50. City Contract #207, July 1992
51. City Contract #207, August 1992
52. City Contract #207, September 1992
53. City Contract #207, July thru December 1996
54. City Contract #207, October 1992
55. Cincinnati City Invoices, 1-1-1999 thru 12-31-1999
56. Cincinnati City Correspondence, 1-1-1999 thru 13-21-1999
57. Cincinnati City Correspondence, 1-1-1999 thru 13-31-1999
60. City Police Contract
61. Financial Profit Sharing (Bransford) 1999
62. Butler County 1999, Contract
63. Butler County, 1998
64. Butler County, 1997
65. Financial, 2003 Lease
66. Financial, Building Lease (Community Chest) 2003
67. Lease, 2002
68. Agency, Lease 2000
69. Agency, Lease 2001
70. Financial, Building Lease (Community Chest) 1999
71. Federal/FICA Tax Notices

**Box 11:**
1. Memo to VAMA Signatories from Mark Riley, 12-30-1988
2. Correspondence to Realtors Task Force Members from Clarence Wallace and William Seitz
3. Memo to Fair Housing Colleagues from Kale Williams, 5-31-1984
4. Memo to Fair Housing Colleagues from Kale Williams, 6-15-1984
5. Open Housing Report, October 1979
6. AN ACT (Amended Substitute House Bill no. 347)
7. “America’s Educational Failures: How Will They Affect Real Estate?” by Anthony Downs
8. newspaper clipping of The Largest Greater Cincinnati Residential Realtors
9. The Ohio Realtor publication, August 1980
10. Draft: Summit on Racism
11. Fair Housing Concept Paper; Metropolitan Area-Wide Fair Housing Strategy
12. Institutional Racism in Housing: Myths and Realities, by Diana M. Pearce, Ph.D.
13. “Measuring Racial Discrimination with Fair Housing Audits: Caught in the Act” by John Yinger
14. Transit Advertising
15. Misc. Real Estate/Bank papers
16. People’s Savings Association, 12/1992
17. Pro-Integrative Set Aside, 7/1991
19. Section 8 Housing Counseling Grant, April 1995
20. Springfield, Ohio Tester Training (Proposal)
21. Teaching Investigation and Conciliation skills
23. To Provide BMHA Assistance to Better Integrate its Elderly HSG. Developments
24. Warren County Department of Development
25. West College Hill Neighborhood Services 9/1990
26. Housing Mobility Expansion Study Proposal
27. HUD Chicago (Testing)
32. Springfield, Ohio, Tester Training Proposal
33. Montgomery County & City of Kettering, 12/16/1991
34. New Directions Proposal, 1/1988
35. Ohio Department of Development Fair Housing Training 8/1994
36. Ohio Low and Moderate Income Housing Trust Fund Proposal, 1/25/1996
37. Ohio Mortgage Revenue Bond Integrative Set Aside Funds, 1/1988
38. Ohio Region Eleven Fair Housing Corporation
40. FHIP Proposal, Community Police Relations, 8/1997
41. FHIP Proposal, Real Estate Testing, 2/1994
42. FHIP Proposal, Real Estate Testing, 7/11/1994
43. Fidelity Federal, 1/31/1997
44. Forest Park, City of 9/18/1991
45. Forest Park Proposal, 1982
46. Hamilton City Proposal
47. Hamilton, City of (Rental- 9/1994)
49. Hamilton, Ohio, 3/1993
50. Hamilton County Section 8 Program to Include Mobility Program, 8/1990
51. HOME Proposal to Provide Affirmative Marketing Services For the 1995 Ohio Single-Family Mortgage Revenue Bond Program
52. Memo to Karla from Bill RE: Further elaboration on my proposed Second Chance
53. FHIP Proposal – Community Police Relations, 8/1997
54. Conciliation Agreement for Donna R. Hughes
55. Correspondence with Proctor and Gamble
56. “Toward a Working Ohio: A Strategic Plan for the Eighties and Beyond”
57. Some Facts Concerning the Section 8 projects proposed for Westwood
59. Report on Residential Mortgage Loan Testing of Central Trust Bank (2 copies)
60. Report and Recommendations of the Joint Select Committee on School Desegregation to the Ohio General Assembly, Dec. 1978
61. Realtor Use of School District Citations in Newspaper Advertising, Feb. 1986
63. HOME Testing Project for OKI-1976 (6 copies)
64. “Explaining Racial Differences: A Study of City-to-Suburb Residential Mobility”
65. Fair Housing Practices Testing Project, City of Hamilton, Ohio, May 1978
67. HOME Testing Project, 1975 (3 copies)
68. Housing and Schools The Desegregate Impact of Cincinnati’s Section 8 Mobility Program, Feb. 1987 (6 copies)
69. “A Study of How Restrictive Rental Practices Affect Families with Children” by Jane Greene and Glenda Blake
70. Insuring Neighborhoods: The first report on which property insurance companies are doing business in underserved neighborhoods in Boston, Chelsea, Lawrence and New Bedford. April, 1997 (2 copies)
71. The SBOR Work/Learn Project: A Model for Private-Public Cooperation by David Seals
72. The Housing Market Practices Survey: Another Perspective on Analysis
73. New Initiatives in Fair Housing Publication
74. Auditing Real Estate Sales Activity: A Primary Manual, draft
75. 1979 Beneficiary Study
76. Beneficiary Report-Individual, by program service
77. Cincinnati Area Fair Housing Enforcement Actions, 1982-Present, Nov. 1986
79. Discrimination Against Families with Children in the Sacramento Rental Market: Audit and Assessment, September 1988
80. Report of Discrimination in the Rental Housing Market of the Greater Cincinnati Metropolitan Area
81. Women’s Services Study, Community Chest and Council, Planning Division, July 1978
82. Omnifax Co.
83. Urban Institute Contract, 1989

**Box 12:**
1. Notice of Declaration of Rights
2. Kentucky Commission 1996
3. HOME vs. Meyers, 9/27/1995
4. HOME vs. Kottner, 9/27/1995
5. Jones vs. Bakers, 10/13/1995
6. Sparks vs. Sullivan, 10/24/1995
7. HOME vs. Becker, 10/31/1995
8. Misc. telephone contact forms
9. Misc. correspondence
10. HOME vs. Beck
11. Davis vs. Schuning, 11/2/1995
13. HOME vs. Frazier, 11/15/1995
14. HOME vs. Wilson, 11/15/1995
15. HOME, vs. Wilson, 11/15/1995
16. Lawrence vs. Cronier, 11/16/1995
17. Jones vs. Stewart, 12/14/1995
18. Sandlin vs. Schuning & Kuhn, 12/14/1995
19. Black vs. Lane, 12/14/1995
20. HOME vs. Dickerson, 12/19/1995
21. Dunn vs. Poffenburger, 12/26/1995
22. Garrett vs. Clem, 2/2/1996
23. Owens vs. Mystkowski, 1/9/1996
24. HOME vs. Fealy, 12/1/1995
25. HOME vs. Streitmarter, 2/20/1996
26. HOME vs. Smith, 2/20/1996
27. HOME vs. Friedman, 2/20/1996
28. HOME vs. Perkins, 2/20/1996
29. Brinkley vs. Farris, 3/19/1996
30. Finley vs. Hare & Son, Inc.
31. HOME vs. Hare & Son, Inc.
33. Claire vs. Foth, 4/25/1996
34. HOME vs. Lunsford, 4/26/1996
37. Curry vs. Slageter, 6/12/1996
41. HOME vs. Roslyn Realty, 6/20/1996
42. Urban League of Greater Cincinnati, 1987 Annual Report
43. Urban League of Greater Cincinnati, 1983 Annual Report
44. Urban League of Greater Cincinnati, 1981 Annual Report
45. State of Black Cincinnati, Sep. 1980
46. Fax from the Urban Institute, 6/1/1994
47. Private Fair Housing Group (PFHG) Profile Forms
51. Committee on the Judiciary SD-224
52. Committee on Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs
53. Instructions for investigators/reporters
54. Field Investigator’s Agreement
55. Tester Training Manual
56. The History of HOME
57. IREM Fair Housing Workshop, March 23, 1989
58. “The Real Estate ‘Checker’ Game” by Ann Franks
59. Sales Auditor’s Training Manual
60. The History of HOME
61. Region IV and V Training, Revised Agenda
62. Region IV and V Training Program
63. Cincinnati Apartment Owners Association, Fair Housing Workshop, April 26, 1984
64. Seminar Pre-Test
65. Columbus Apartment Owners Association, Fair Housing Workshop, Nov. 17, 1982 (3 copies)
66. Town Circle Apartments
67. Training Invoices
68. Sales Auditor’s Training Manual (3 copies)
69. Fair Housing Workshop, Oct. 25, 1988
70. Pre-Test
71. Summer 1987, Tester Training, June 16, 1987 agenda
72. Sales Auditor’s Training Manual
73. Pre-Seminar Test
74. Pre-Training Quiz
75. Correspondence 9/21/1981
76. Correspondence 3/28/1983
77. Sign in Sheet for “Fair Housing Law and Practice in Real Estate” course
78. Pre-Seminar Test
79. Sales Auditor’s Training Manual
80. Columbus Apartment Owner’s Association, Fair Housing Workshop, Nov. 17, 1982
81. Fair Housing Assistance Program Training
83. Guide to Fair Housing Law Enforcement
84. Executive Director Job Description
85. Inventory of Materials, 2/1/1982
86. Phyliss J. Brown’s HOME folder
87. Staff Training Computers, 1995
88. Racial Steering: The Dual Housing Market and Multiracial Neighborhoods
89. Correspondence to Karla Irvine from Evangeline Joiner
90. Title XX Workshop Agenda, Oct. 24, 1980
91. Title XX materials
92. Title VIII Equivalency
93. Title VIII Amendments material
94. 1986 Title VIII Amendments material
95. Federal Register, Oct. 18, 1984, Proposed Rules
96. 1983 Title VIII Amendments material
97. 1984 Title VIII Amendments material
98. State Equivalency to Title VIII
99. Title VIII Amendments, Hatch Fair Housing Bill
100. 1980-1981 Title VIII
101. More various Title VIII material
102. Newspaper clippings from Real Estate Section
103. Questions and Answers on H.R. 5200 and S. 506-The Fair Housing Amendments Act of 1979
104. List of State Judiciary Committee by Democrats and Republicans
105. Correspondence between Karla Irvine and Ronnie Whitaker, July 10, 1980
107. Memo to Fair Housing Centers from Ed Holmgren, July 7, 1980
108. Civil Rights act of 1968
109. Congressional Record: Senate, August 1, 2...1988
110. Request for Proposals: Testing Development Program for Housing and Lending Discrimination
111. Memo to Karla from Fred Frieberg, Jan. 26, 1982
112. Tentative Agenda for The Conference on Fair Housing Testing, August 13-14, 1984
113. “The Real Estate ‘Checker’ Game” by Ann Franks, Cincinnati (3 copies)
114. A Tenant’s Guide to the Law, Compiled by The Tenant Information Project
115. Correspondence between Karla Irvine and Henry Cabirac, May 20, 1988
116. Survey of Fair Housing Centers
117. Thesis Proposal: The Impact of Subsidized Housing on Neighborhood Property Values and Racial Composition: A Case Study by Patricia Randolf, March 1985
118. State Wide Fair Housing In Advertising task force committee members
120. Memo from Cindy Flaherty to Reps. Of Fair Housing Groups
121. Copies of Articles from the Chicago Tribune about research on Guatreaux families
122. Notes from Single parent Subcommittee on Housing
124. 100th Congress, Session. S. 558: A Bill
125. 96th Congress, sessions, S. 506: A Bill
126. The Cincinnati Experience with Housing Mobility: A Viable Alternative to In-place Anti-Poverty Strategies
127. Booklet: Is Housing Mobility and Effective Anti-Poverty Strategy? An Examination of the Cincinnati Experience, by Paul Fischer
128. Misc. Mobility Programs materials
129. 2 empty HOME release forms
130. Section 8 Local Preference materials
131. The Cincinnati Experience with Housing Mobility: A Viable Alternative to In-place Anti-Poverty Strategies
133. Booklet: Is Housing Mobility and Effective Anti-Poverty Strategy? An Examination of the Cincinnati Experience, by Paul Fischer
134. Special Mobility Program
135. Proposal to Expand HOME’s Mobility Program to Include the Hamilton County Section 8 Program
136. Facts about HOME
137. Information from Karla Irvine Executive Director of Housing Opportunities Made Equal
138. Mobility Study
139. Summary of Cincinnati Responses Mobility Program
140. Cincinnati Project Public Housing summary
141. Blank HOME forms
142. Correspondence from Judy Langner to Ethel and Dotty
143. Housing and Schools: The Desegregative Impact of Cincinnati’s Section 8 Mobility Program
144. Statement of HOME in regard to the proposed local preference for the section 8 certificate program
145. Memo Re: Admissions Preferences, Section 8 Existing Housing Program
146. Testimony of Marian Botempo on SB 63
147. Testimony before the Agriculture, Commerce and Labor Committee Senate Bill NO. 63: Chairman Gaeth
148. Set up Schools-Housing Desegregation materials
149. Correspondence to Carol and St. Bernard/Elmwood Place School teachers from Karla Irvine
150. Lesson: understanding and appreciating different cultures (2 copies)
151. Correspondence to Cincinnati Riverfront Stadium Festival Patrons, June 1994
152. Minutes: Riverfront Stadium Festival Planning Committee, Apr. 14, 1994
153. Memo to Riverfront Stadium Festival Planning Committee from Rose Butler, Aug. 4, 1993
154. Copy of Newspaper re: Sheriff’s sale
155. misc. notes on notebook paper
156. HOME release forms, photographer, Design Productions
Box 13:
1. Nov. 1991: Child/Handicap, Race, Closed
3. 1993: June Conference NFH Alliance
4. February 1991 Closed
5. March 1991 Closed
6. April 1991 Closed: Child/Race/Handicap
7. Nov. 1990, Child/Race/Handicap Closed
11. 1990 Closed, also 1989, Hillcrest Garden Apts.
15. Oct 1990, Child/Race, Handicap, closed
16. spiral notebook
18. Purple Folder; Jessica

Box 14:
5. HOME vsAdams, 4/3/1998
10. Walker vs. HAL Homes, 6/7/99
11. Lillie vs. Williams, 6/10/99
14. HOME vs. Baker, 1/21/98
15. HOME vs. Lee, 4/30/98
16. HOME vs. Tekamp, 4/30/98
17. Bell vs. Greenfield Realty, 6/7/99
18. Reiter vs. Ashwood Homeowner's Association, 9/15/99
19. Williams/Clark vs. Starnes, 9/24/99
22. Home vs. Paul
23. Thomas vs. Schlaeger, 4/15/98
24. Harris vs. Economy Rentals, 4/30/98
27. Lumpkin vs. The Dress Company, 12/21/99
28. HOME vs. Snyder, 7/13/99
29. Brucker vs. Plagge, 8/9/99
30. Halcomb vs. Rizzo, 9/7/99
32. HOME vs. Zehnder, 10/16/98
33. HOME vs. Woodhouse, 10/16/98
34. HOME vs. Klosterman, 12/18/98
35. Watson vs. Johnson, 4/29/98
36. Melton vs. Russell, 4/30/98
37. Evans vs. Warren, 4/30/98
38. HOME vs. Barrett, 5/1/98
39. HOME vs. Kelsch/Rohde, 5/21/98
40. Burt vs. Jansen, 5/21/98
41. Carlisle vs. Forest City Management, Inc, 7/15/98
42. Reiter vs. Ashwood Homeowner's Association, 9/9/98
43. Cole vs. Robinson, 9/14/98
44. March 1992, closed, Child/Race/Disability
45. 1992 Feb., closed, child/race/handicap
46. 1992, Jan., closed, child/handicap/race
47. Dec., 1991, child/handicap/race, closed

**Box 15:**
1. Aldridge vs. Petherick, 10/20/97
2. Delaney vs. Adams, 10/20/97
3. HOME vs. Norfleet, 10/21/97
4. Klave vs. Brown, 10/23/97
5. Whitney vs. Kreeger, 11/12/97
6. Shellings vs. Miller, 11/12/97
7. Allen vs. Tate, 11/12/97
8. Parker vs. Franlin, 11/12/97
9. HOME vs. Jolifs, 3/31/99
10. HOME vs. Roell, 3/31/99
11. HOME vs. Brinkman, 3/31/99
12. Combs vs. Owens, 11/12/97
13. Schwartz vs. Jansen, 11/12/97
14. HOME vs. P.T. Apartments, 11/21/97
15. Correspondence to Karla Irvine, 12/15/98
16. HOME vs. B & P Partnership, 11/21/97
17. OH vs. GAP Investments, 11/21/97
18. HOME vs. Matson, 1/12/98
19. HOME vs. Coomer, 4/16/99
20. HOME vs. Hoeting, 4/16/99
22. Miami Valley Fair Housing Center, HOME, et al vs. Huber Homes, 10/98
23. Borcher vs. Glacid Group, 4/30/99
24. Aldridge vs. Stegner, 10/20/97
25. HOME vs. Dotson, 3/31/99
26. HOME vs. Miller, 4/16/99
27. HOME vs. Ensaco, Inc., 4/16/99
28. Smith vs. Huff, 1/22/99
29. HOME vs. Horsley, 2/4/99
30. HOME vs. Polasky, 2/4/99
31. HOME vs. Moore, 2/4/99
32. Green vs. Tillery, 2/8/99
33. White vs. Tillery, 2/8/99
34. Trenkamp vs. Meistrich, 3/10/99
35. Trenkamp vs. Bourland, 3/10/99

Box 16:
1. Binder: Building Better Communities
2. Binder: Regional Opportunity Counseling Program
4. Binder: HUD’s Regional Opportunity Counseling (ROC) Conference, April 4-6, 2000

Box 17:
1. ROC Presentation
2. Community Transportation Association mail to Dottie Hall
3. Acronyms, Recent Reports in Cincinnati Metropolitan Housing Authority Folder
4. HEP Housing Employment
5. CMHA Contract and ROC
6. ROC Base, our program
7. City Rental Rehab Information, 4/1/00
8. Better Housing League Annual Report
9. Carol’s Cross Training
10. Helpful Hints—Public Relations, phone numbers
11. Bedrooms already certified by Melissa CmHa
13. Cinergy Envelope sent to Dotty Hall
15. The Provident Bank Key Mortgage, Street Index
16. Certified Mail Correspondence between City of Cincinnati and Jeff Butler, Oct. 26, 1998
17. HOME Mobility Loan: Promoting Affordable Rental Housing Choice in Hamilton County pamphlets (24)
18. ROC Graphs, goals/placements
19. Ridgewood
20. Booklet: Moving Up to the American Dream: From Public Housing to Private Homeownership, from HOME
21. Regional Opportunity Counseling Program, Travel expenses for Judy Langner, Dot Christenson, and Dotty Hall
22. Client Application for Hall & Associates
23. HOME empty estimated monthly budget sheet
24. Colerain Township Single Family Ranch advertisement
25. Nutrition Council Information
26. HOME pamphlet: “Having a hard time finding an apartment?”
27. Ohio Shopper’s Guide to Long-Term Care Insurance
28. Center for Community Change packet
29. Misc. ROC materials
30. Correspondence between Karla and Dotty
31. ROC referrals to BHL & FSS, 11/2/98
32. Correspondence between Karla and Dotty re: Regional Opportunity Counseling Program, Sep. and Oct., 1997
33. Performance during the school year, draft
34. HOME Job Development Services
35. Counseling Activities between 8/1/2000 and 7/31/2001
36. ROC placement files
37. Misc. Folder
38. Family Self-Sufficiency Referral
39. Standard Operating Procedures
40. ROC proposal to HUD
41. Cinergy notes, Revolving Loan, Strategies and quantity reports
42. Mail from US Dep. Of Housing and Urban Development and Dotti Hall
44. Better Housing League Budgeting Basics
45. Dotty Hall Expense Report, June 2001
46. Misc. Take-out menus
47. Budget Info.
48. Pre-Test Exercise
49. Notepad with Misc. notes
50. Envelope from Cincinnati Bar assoc. to Dorothy M. Hall
51. Correspondence from Cinergy, 6/1/2002
52. United Way folder
53. Correspondence to Dotty Hall from Child Welfare League of America
54. United Way Pamphlet: "Where does the money go?"
55. State and Metropolitan Administration of Section 8: Current Models and Potential Resources, Final Report
56. Federal Register: Part III, Dep. Of Housing and Urban Development
57. A Guide to Tenant-Landlord Relations, based on the Cincinnati & Ohio Tenant-Landlord Law
58. Introduction to Predatory Lending Policy
59. Connecting with Communities: A User's Guide to HUD Programs and the 2000 SuperNOFA Process
60. Compliance Reports 1997-98
61. Lawrence Osky, Mariemont
62. HUD 1999 Best Practices Awards
63. Building a Better Tomorrow: 1999 HUD Best Practices
64. The Ohio Civil Rights Commission: Fair Housing Booklet
65. Public Law 100-430-Sept. 13, 1988
66. Protection in the nuclear age for your library booklet
67. Housing Assistance Information packet
68. Address labels for D. Hall
69. Misc. correspondence from Tom Bender to Dotty Hall
70. Sophia folder, "Technology You Need to Help Those in Need"
71. Housing and Community Revitalization Strategies, Spring 2002 from Abt.
72. Weekly Time Sheets for Dotty Hall, 9/29/02-10/12/02
73. Summary of Program Outcomes Report, Proposed 1998
74. Regional Opportunity Counseling, Feb. 1-Feb. 28, 1998
75. Guidelines for Implementation Plans for the Regional Opportunity Counseling Initiative
76. The Wonderful World of Section 8, Section 8 Regs. 1/25/00
77. HUD info
78. Tenancy Addendum, Section 8 Tenant-Based Assistance, Housing Choice Voucher Program
79. Colored map with FMR rent limits
80. Blank notebook paper
81. Interoffice memo to All interested parties from Judy Langner, re: update on Hamilton County Affordable Housing
82. List of Welfare Reform Speakers and Resources
83. The New Welfare Law packet
84. Fax from Ebcon Builders, 9/13/96
85. ROC Placement Profiles
86. Counseling Activities between 8/1/99 and 7/31/2000
87. HOME ROC Annual Report, Aug. 1, 1999-July 31, 2000
88. Preventative Maintenance for Homeowners "Nip It In The Bud"
89. Tenant Obligations packet
90. "A Good Place to Live!"

**Box 18:**
1. St. Clair
2. Norwood 10-92, Atlanta, GA
3. Price Hill-F.S.
4. Price Hill-F.S.
5. Reading North
6. Re-Test
7. No Contacts
8. Misc. Tenant Investigations
9. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms
10. Henson
11. 4215 Leonard
12. Lincoln Colevaci
13. Osky
14. Osky
15. Panorama
16. Sunset Price Hill
17. 471-2071 Price Hill
18. Hamilton
19. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms
20. Donna Jay
21. Hardd Lykins
22. Lila Chateau
23. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms
24. Retesting May/June
25. Ft. Thomas
26. Northport
27. Carol Adams
28. Brinkdoepke
29. 2161 Cathedral
30. Tuke
31. Hagemann
32. Old Towne
33. McNally-Butler
34. Mills-McGRath
35. Mariemont
36. Palazollo
37. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms

Box 19:
1. Misc. Client Forms
2. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms
3. Barrett
4. No Contact Form, 2000
5. April and May Telephone contact, no appt.
6. July 2000, Telephone Contact, yes appt.,
7. Mail back from Apt. complex
8. 1993 newspaper clippings
9. Mt. Carmel, Tabasco Rd.
10. Kelch, Hyde Park
11. Fountains, Real Marks
12. October
14. October
15. Watch
16. 1991 Newspaper Clippings
17. Misc.
18. Misc.
21. Tamslewood
22. Miamitown
23. Plantation
24. Redwine
25. Edgecomb Apts.
26. Monthly Retesting
27. Hamilton
28. Observatory-Reading
29. High View
30. Long Acres
31. St. Andrews
32. Cancelled Apts. No contacts
33. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms
34. Cheviot
35. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms

**Box 20:**
1. 20 Steno Pads of Relevant Miscellaneous Office Secretary Notes, 1996-1999
2. David Ferrier 12/1999
3. Daily Assignment Sheets
4. Notebook of Miscellaneous Notes

**Box 21:**

1. Cassette Tape, Burton v. Melone
2. Cassette Tape, Unlabeled
3. Cassette Tape, Burton v. Melone, Depo: Bradford
4. Cassette Tape, Burton v. Melone
5. Cassette Tape, To: Debbie Jedders From: Paul Zimmerman
6. Cassette Tape, Burton v. Melone, Depo: Melone, 10/19/1981, tape #1
7. Cassette Tape, Burton v. Melone, Depo: Melone, 10/19/1981, tape #2
8. Cassette Tape, Burton v. Melone, Janet Karnes Depo. 10/19/1981
12. Miscellaneous Overhead Presentation
13. Miscellaneous 1
14. Miscellaneous Folder 2
15. Miscellaneous Folder 3
16. Miscellaneous Folder 4
17. Miscellaneous Folder 5
18. Miscellaneous Folder 6
19. Miscellaneous Folder 7
20. Debbie Jetter, Miscellaneous Folder
21. VHS Tape, “Introduction to: Fair Housing Guidelines In Today’s Consumer Market”
22. Unopened Ampex Videocassette Tape
23. VHS H.U.D. Conciliation

**Box 22:**

2. Tresa Stephens, 4/1999
3. Bennie Simms 1/1999
4. Marie Smith, 5/1999
6. LaVon Russell, 7/23/98
7. Tamika Rai Bon, 8/5/98
8. Rochelle Reliford, 12/98
9. Tamara Reeves, 6/98
10. Yolanda Reid, 3/98
11. Virginita Ruff, 1/99
12. Sharon Roper, 3/97
13. Yvonne Reed, 1/99
14. Michelle Rosemond, 1/99
15. Dorothy Rivers, 2/99
16. Tracy Redmon, 2/99
17. Carleen Ragan, 12/98
22. Renee Phillips, 4/99
23. Nichol Parks, 4/99
24. Blanche Pitts, 4/99
25. Cheryl Reynolds, 4/99
26. Angela Robinson, 4/99
27. Bobbie Rowland, 4/99
29. Felicia Robinson, 4/99
30. Basim Raltman, 4/99
31. Debbie Roffin, 7/98
32. Ebony/Glen Robinson, 5/99
33. Aljeania Robinson, 5/99
34. Veronica Richardson, 5/99
35. Laura Miller, 3/6/98
36. Deborah Mitchell, 3/98
37. Martha Miller, 12/98
38. Tina Moore, 1/98
39. Deborah Murray, 9/2/8
40. Lashonna McIntosh, 1/99
41. Stephanie Mealing, 3/99
42. Leshanda Mollins, 2/99
43. Erin Miles, 2/99
44. Detra Moore, 12/97
45. Jacquelin Martin, 8/?
46. Kimberly Martin, 6/98
47. Michelle Morales, 8/3/98
48. Dorthia Mathews, 7/22/98
49. Akita Moore, 10/98
50. Stephanie McNear, 8/18/98
51. Toyia Maze, 5/99
52. Veronica Marshall, 6/98
53. Charlotte Master, 2/99
54. Francie Nevins, 10/98
55. Annette Neal, 9/10
56. Angela Neal, 7/29/98
57. Wendy Neidich, 9/22/98
58. Eva Nicely, 1/98
59. Barbara Neal, 1/99
60. Terri Newman, 3/99
61. Shannon Neeley, 7/28/98
62. Tonya Nelson, 8/3/98
63. Tracey Norman, 5/99
64. Marlisa Nelson, 5/99
65. Constance Nearor, 9/8/98
66. Vivian Pogue, 1/99
67. Bridgett Pinkton, 1/99
68. Toya Phillips, 8/18/98
69. Letitia Parker, 8/5/98
70. Ronee Powell, 6/18/98
71. Valerie Peterson, 2/98
72. Lakisla Parker, 8/5/98
73. Katherine Proffitt, 7/23/98
74. Beverly Pitts, 5/19/98
75. Paucette Phillips, 3/98
76. Yolanda Peppers, 10/98
77. Betty Pierson, 8/13/98
78. Adele Pitts, 2/99
79. Patricia Penny, 2/99
80. Daylean Pernell, 3/99
81. Denise Pharris, 3/99
82. Shernell Peterson, 5/97
83. Angela Phillips, 2/99
84. Tasha Parish, 3/99
86. Robin Polk, 10/57
87. Yolanda Pope, 3/99
88. Sandra Penn, 1/99
89. Nichol Parks, 4/99
90. Starla Phillips, 4/99
91. Angela Phillips, 2/99
92. Tasha Parish, 3/99
94. Robin Polk, 10/57
95. Yolanda Pope, 3/99
96. Sandra Penn, 1/99
97. Nichol Parks, 4/99
98. Starla Phillips, 4/99
100. Roma Pepper, 12/98
101. Shannon Blythe, 3/18/98
102. Candice Booler, 7/8/98
103. Sharon Banks
104. Carmen Bledsoe, 3/18/98
105. Ayisha Bryant, 1/98
106. Frances Banks, 9/98
107. Danielle Brock
108. Erika Bell, 8/5/98
109. Marilyn Bailey, 1/98
110. Deborah Boyd, 1/99
111. Brandy Broch, 3/99
112. Caroline Brooks
113. Piper Brown, 1/99
114. Natasha Blackwell, 2/99
115. Gail Benton, 9/22/98
116. Elizabeth Booker, 12/98
117. Robina Bowden, 8/11/98
118. Danielle Baskins, 4/22/95
119. Nora Byrd, 12/98
120. Denise Bryers, 9/23/98
121. Melissa Bryant, 9/23/98
122. Evelyn Bourrage, 9/15
123. Regina Bell, 9/22/98
124. Billie Bolin, 9/18/98
125. Lashell Burns, 5/28/98
126. Francesca Butler, 2/99
127. Tammie Blair, 2/99
128. Terri Bates, 2/99
129. Gladys Booker, 2/98
130. Tameca Ballard, 8/15/98
131. Erika Brown, 2/98
132. Cheryl Byrd, 9/10/98
133. Venita Betts, 4/99
134. Nicole Burns, 1/99
135. Jaqueline Biggers, 7/14
136. Toni Brooks, 4/99
137. Deborah Brady, 4/99
139. Myrtle Bailey, 5/99
140. Carla Blevins, 5/99
141. Lashawn Blair, 5/99
142. Renee Black
143. Mary Brooks, 5/99
144. Amber Star-Burke, 11/98
145. Judy Appling, 2/99
146. Urslar Allen, 4/99
147. Landonder Allen, 4/99
148. Veronica Allen, 2/99
149. Donna Asken, 12/98
150. Georgianna Anderson, 9/99
151. Cawanda Alexander, 8/3/98
152. Nichelle Anderson, 9/22/98
153.  Michele Akins, 7/16
154.  Theresa Amison, 7/21
155.  Loretta Allen, 8/18/98
156.  Taheerah Absonacaam, 4/97
157.  Ericka Allen, 8/26/98
158.  Lavernia Anderson, 4/98
159.  Reshawn Anthony, 9/10
160.  Tracey Able, 3/99
161.  Aaliyah Abdullah, 5/98
162.  Glorice Anderson, 11/98
163.  Fusite
164.  Fifth Third Bank
165.  Toyota
166.  Kroger
167.  Cintas
168.  Double Tree Inn
169.  Bank One
170.  Resume Sample
171.  Help for Employment
172.  Helen Adams, 5/99
173.  Loretta Allen
174.  Andrea Solomon, 2/99
175.  Yolanda/Daniel Smith, 1/99
176.  Nellie Staley, 2/98
177.  Mary Spikes, 11/98
178.  Lakesha Smith, 12/98
179.  Donita Shields, 8/17/98
180.  Darelene Sanders, 11/98
181.  Roshelle Summers, 1/99
182.  Kimberly Smith, 1/97
183.  Shelby Smith
184.  Lisa Seay, 7/6/98
185.  Deadra Sibert, 3/99
186.  Patricia Smith, 12/98
187.  Deborah Shepherd, 12/98
188.  Twanette Rousseau, 11/98
189. Tesa Simpson, 7/7/98
190. Annette Shelton, 3/98
191. Angela Scott, 12/98
192. Emma Smith, 9/98
193. Theresa Spaulding, 10/30/97
194. Valerie Steele, 9/24/98
195. Carolyn and Perry Smith, 7/22/98
196. Mary Smith, 12/15/98
197. Tracey Siler, 1/99
198. Karin Sims, 1/99
199. LaJuanda Sweeten, 1/99
200. Mary Smith, 1/99
201. Wanda Sloan, 1/99
202. Vicky Santiago, 2/98
204. Christina Shields, 3/99
205. Latasha Seldon, 5/98
206. Tammy Sparks, 5/99
207. Kristen Sloan, 5/99
208. Latosha Sims, 5/99
209. Sarah Silisko, 5/99
211. Catrice Tillman, 10/98
212. Patricia Tompkins, 10/98
213. Nina Teasley, 4/99
214. Tracey Thompson, 6/22/98
215. Jeffrey Trout, 8/5/98
216. Beverly Tinsley, 8/12/98
217. Dornetta Turner, 7/23/98
218. Bertha Turner, 9/15/98
219. Mary Thompson, 3/25/98
220. Bernice Tate, 2/99
221. Kathy Thomas, 1/97
222. Deneen Terrell, 3/99
223. Michelle Thompson, 3/99
224. Sabrina Thurmond, 3/99
225. Deborah Tolliver, 1/99
226. Stephanie Taylor, 10/98
227. Doreen Thomas, 4/99
228. Meka Terry, 4/99
229. Dorothy Trimm, 4/99
230. Deidre Thomas, 11/98
231. Tara Thomas, 1/99
232. Valerie Thomas, 1/99
233. Eartha Tate, 5/99
234. Nachel Trimm, 7/98
235. Kim Turner, 4/98
236. Benita Underwood, 7/15/98
237. Michelle Vogel, 5/99
238. Renee Wells, 10/98
239. Grace Waeker, 10/98
240. James and Anna Williams, 9/29
241. Delores Willingham, 11/98
242. Bonnie Winstead, 8/12/98
243. Tina Walkins, 1/99
244. Della Whitson, 1/99
245. Kimberly Watson, 1/99
246. Michelle Wallace, 8/20/98
248. Pamela Williams, 4/99
249. Marilyn Walton, 4/99
250. Eboni Watts, 5/98
252. Lakesha Williams, 4/99
253. Jeanette Williams, 4/99
254. Annette Willis, 4/99
255. Joy Williams, 4/99
256. Diane Wilson, 2/98
257. Ella Wisham, 4/99
258. Crystal Watson, 4/99
259. Maudine Walker, 4/99
260. Valerie Whittle, 8/4/98
Box 24:

1. David West
2. Misc. Complaint Reports
3. Complaint against Showe Management Co.
4. Proclamations for 2003
5. House Selling Contract
6. Mortgage Information
7. Complaint filed by Cisco Childers
8. Complaint filed by Lisa Jaccod
9. Memo Re: Zaheer vs. Wexford Homeowners Association
10. Memo Re: Spyglass Apartments
11. Memo Re: Complaint/Case Number 05-98-0499-8
12. Race-Advertising
13. Client Intake Sheet for Shena Simpson
14. Memo Re: HOME vs. Thomas Matson
15. Yuelling
16. 2 thank you cards
17. Memo Re: Hughley-Young v. Ryland Homes Complaint
18. Memo Re: Jamie Tribble
19. Client Intake Sheet for Tracy and Willie Doss
21. Linda Muhamad
23. Karla’s Files, 1990-1992
24. Ken Corsey
25. Gregory A McCullom
26. Correspondence between Lucero and Landen Farm Community Services Association
27. Karla’s Files: 1998
28. Karla’s Files: 1999
29. Karla’s Files: 1992
32. Alicia Davison, 3/99
33. Carolyn Davis, 2/98
34. Dorothy Dupee, 2/99
35. Lois Daniels, 2/98
36. Tanika Dowdell, 4/99
38. Lashonda Dukes, 5/98
39. Rosa Dukes, 12/98
40. Katherine Davis
41. Latricia Cole Dean, 7/23/98
42. Ophelia Day, 1/99
43. Samia Dawson, 1/99
44. Latasha Davis, 2/98
45. Valencia Davis, 2/99
46. Pamela Daniels, 9/17/98
47. Lakisha Davis, 1/99
49. Anita DeYOung, 5/99
50. Barbara Cole, 7/8/98
51. Shamara Crowley, 9/16/98
52. Candice Chandler, 8/20/98
53. Angela Clemens, 12/98
54. Lovelia Campbell
55. Marvina Craig, 7/15/98
56. Kelly Cooley, 1/28/98
57. Loshanda Collier, 10/98
58. Teresa Cosby, 7/15/98
59. Catrice Coleman, 3/99
60. Janna Curry, 4/99
61. Phyllis Crawford, 4/99
62. Mahogany Conyers, 4/99
63. Betrenia Crawford, 2/99
64. Lynetta Cunningham, 4/99
65. Kimberly Carter, 4/99
67. Lisa Coleman, 5/99
68. Willie Clark, 5/99
69. Tracy Campbell, 6/24/98
70. Kim Chenault, 3/99
71. Tiffany Campbell, 3/99
72. Tara Coulter, 12/98
73. Johnetta Crawford, 10/97
74. Charguinta Cleveland, 11/98
75. Rogetta Cavaness, 8/18/98
76. Holly Corvin, 2/99
77. Rhonda Cotton, 2/99
78. Veronica Wiley, 4/99
79. Natasha Williams, 4/99
80. Stephanie Wells, 9/1/98
81. Latisia Walton, 2/98
82. Michael Walton, 2/98
83. Mari-Juana Walton, 8/16/98
84. Kimberly Wooten, 5/99
85. Ellen Wilson, 5/99
86. Deborah Wilson, 5/99
87. Genda Williams, 7/98
88. Shirley White, 5/99
89. Lisa White, 5/99
90. Litosha Washington, 5/99
91. Darlene Warner, 5/99
92. Margaret Wallace, 5/99
93. Yolanda Waldon, 5/99
94. Sadie Williams, 11/98
95. Phyllis Ward, 11/98
96. Mary Walker, 8/4/98
97. Olivia Walker, 12/98
98. Yvette Hargrove Walkins, 9/98
99. Donya Westbrook, 6/30/98
100. Alisa Ward, 4/98
101. Martilla Westbrok, 3/98
102. Tracie White, 12/97
103. Crystal Wilson, 2/99
104. JoAnn Whitehead, 2/99
105. Dorothy White, 2/99
106. Sheila Webster, 2/99
109. Lenora Watson, 3/98
110. Debbie Waters, 1/99
111. Twana Wynn, 3/99
112. Angela Wilkinson, 12/98
113. Latonda Wilkinson, 3/99
114. Michelle White, 3/99
117. Deborah Wilson, 2/98
118. Sharon White, 8/4/98
119. Edith Washington, 8/20/98
120. Lenora Waugh, 7/22/98
121. Frances Worthen, 6/16/98
122. Patricia Wiley, 7/22/98
123. Jessie Wright, 8/4/98
124. James Warner, 7/2/98
125. Deno and Sabrina White, 8/27/98
126. Dorothy Williams, 3/98
127. Jerome Thomas, 7/9/98
128. Esther Booker, 2/98
129. Connie Hudson, 2/98
130. Mark Williams, 7/17/98
132. Jackie Prigmore, 2/98
133. Client Service-Non Section 8, 1998
134. Tamara Williams, 4/30/98
135. Detrince Malone, 8/12/98
136. Zelda Johnson, 7/17/98
137. Doris Bailey, 2/98
139. Gwendolyn Hommons, 7/23/98
140. Rochelle Elliot, 7/22/98
141. Patricia Melson, 2/98
142. Jeanine Watkins
143. Rosie Ziegler, 10/98
144. Mamie Young, 8/19/98
145. Nina Yisrael, 8/26/98
146. Melissa Young, 3/99
147. Dorothea Simpson, 8/3/98
148. Gertrude Stowers, 11/97

Box 25:
1. HUD Security Deposit, p.3235/preamble
2. Child Disc: Background for Talks
3. Caud Wilson-Mariemont
4. Daily Assignment Sheets and Home Reports
5. 2 copies of extra training materials
6. H.O.M.E. Assignment Sheets
8. Disbursements, Receipts, Emergency Checks, etc., 4/1993
9. Superior Homes
10. Holiday Homes, Milford
11. EHI Homes
12. Cancelled Tests
13. Clayton Homes
14. Premiere
15. Oakwood Homes, Milford
16. Eastgate Homes
17. Holiday Homes, Butler County
18. Villa Homes
19. Oakwood Homes, Kentucky
20. Homemax
21. Affordable Mobile Home Dealers
22. Holiday Homes, Kentucky
23. Dixie Mobile Homes (Out of Business)
24. Riedel’s, Kentucky
25. Catalina (Sun Communities)
26. Branch Hill (Sundance Property Mgmt.)
27. Arlington Mobile Home Park
28. Applewood Point Park (SSK Company Communities)
29. Applecreek
30. Skyline
31. Countrywide
32. Cee-Bee
33. Dry Fork (Westland Development)
34. Miscellaneous Mobile Home Park Information
35. Crestview Lakes, Children
36. Client Intake Forms
37. Broadwell
38. Queen City Management
39. Kenwood Towers and Bluffs
40. Ivy Hills Place
41. More Mobile Home Information
42. Miscellaneous Landlord-Tenant Forms

**Box 26:**

1. Miscellaneous Correspondence
2. Winton Place, Civic Assoc., Jerry Metz
3. Miscellaneous Correspondence
4. Housing/Tenant Rights
5. Batavia-Bella Vista Apartments
6. Robert Arnold (Landlord) Lease
7. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms
8. Newport, Kentucky-Victory Square
9. US Dept. of Housing and Urban Development Booklet
10. Ripley, Oh
11. Reading, Oh
13. Miscellaneous Correspondence
14. Colerain, Fairglen
15. Elmwood Place
16. Forest Park
17. Golf Manor
18. Montfort Heights-Westwood Northern Boulevard
19. Lockland
20. Madeira
21. Mariemont
22. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Form
23. Miscellaneous Correspondence and Tenant-Landlord Forms
24. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms
25. HOME Board Minutes
26. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms
27. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms
28. (?), Indiana
29. High Point
30. Cleves
31. Mt. Healthy, Maria Avenue
32. New Burlington, Maria
33. Norwood
34. Miscellaneous Office Files
35. Statistics
36. OKI-Population Data
37. Cincinnati Community Councils
38. IBM Grant
39. HOME Personnel Policies
40. Extra Expense Reimbursement Vouchers
41. Insurance Provider Pamphlets
42. Low Income Housing Phone Directory
43. Miscellaneous Office Files
44. Miscellaneous Correspondence
45. Miscellaneous Correspondence
46. Bond Hill, Joseph St.
47. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms
48. Hate Crimes Statistics Act-etc.
49. Miscellaneous Office Files
50. Fair Housing Miscellaneous
51. Study Circles Resource Center Folder
52. Fair Housing Booklet
53. Miscellaneous Office Files
54. Committee Report
55. HOME “Shaping the Future Program Outcomes Report 1997-1998”
56. Case Studies Overheads
57. “Hands Across the Campus”
58. BD Of Realtors
59. Miscellaneous Office Files and Pamphlets
60. Fair Housing, Issues and Concerns for Real Estate Professionals
61. FH Workshop-Pre-Registration, 10/1997

**Box 27:**
1. Ruby Smith, 7/1/98
2. Iris Steed, 10/98
3. Bobby Stevenson, Jr., 10/98
4. Roberta Short, 10/98
5. Florence Stroud, 9/98
7. Marisa Spears, 10/98
8. Bernadette Stevens, 10/2/98
9. Renee Smith, 4/98
11. Regina Smith, 10/98
12. Kimberli Swain, 4/98
13. Teffany Smith, 2/99
14. Mildred Scott, 2/99
15. Evon Saddler, 2/99
17. Dionne Spikes, 3/99
20. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms
21. Priscilla Sims, 1/25/91
22. LaVerne Hopkins
23. Miscellaneous Office Files
24. Neave St., Lower Price Hill
25. Sharon Lewis, 2/4/91
26. Miscellaneous Office Files
27. Miscellaneous Office Files
29. Evelyn Reed, 7/2/90
30. Oakley, Berwyne Place
31. Miscellaneous Office Files
32. Janis Edwards, 5/30/90
33. Mary Hayes
34. Eloise Morris
35. South Fairmont
36. South Fairmont
37. Tenant-Landlord Form
38. Better Housing Budgeting
39. 2001 Review
40. Client Interview Sheet
41. New Chest Report
42. Monthly Report
43. Miscellaneous Office Files
44. ROG Video Project
45. 99-2000 Outcomes
46. Courtney Campbell
47. Willis Miller
48. NCCU (Amelia)
49. Pay Raise
50. Karla Project
51. Kendra
52. Cinergy Meetings
53. Outreach Team
54. Memorial Community Center
55. Carla Crissman (Deposit)
56. Dana Miles (Deposit)
57. Detra Moore
59. Shawnessa Letcher (Deposit)
60. Deborah Thrasher
61. Business Showcase
62. Performance
63. Suma
64. Complaint Authority
65. Leadership Council
66. Mileage Report and Voice Mail Sheet
67. Time Sheets
68. ROC Development
69. Housing Collaboration Committee
70. TANF (?) Proposal
71. Julius Hurd
72. Section 8 Employers
73. NKU
74. Express Personnel
75. Erin Miller
76. Select-Resumes
77. Empowerment Zone Corp.
78. Board Presentation 7/26
79. Legal Aid
80. Employment Law
81. Sexual Harassment
82. Carbon Paper, FSS BHL
83. Job Development Group
84. Women’s Research Development
85. Referral Letter
86. CMHA Jobs
87. Target Resumes
89. Project Safe Start
90. Police Check
91. Miscellaneous Office Files
92. Employment and Training
93. Successful Life
94. Job Development Procedures
95. Holiday Schedule, 2001
96. Career Resource Center
97. Kenney
98. Apprenticeship Candidates
99. Resumes
100. ROC Maps
101. Success, Inc.
102. Happiness
103. Expungement

Box 28:
1. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms
Box 29:
1. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms

Box 30:
1. Miscellaneous Tenant-Landlord Forms
2. January 1997, Other
4. HUD, Disability
5. 903’s: First 9 Child Stats
6. 574-1854 Price Hill
7. Miscellaneous Office Files
8. Miscellaneous Office Files
9. Appendix C
10. Miscellaneous Mobile Park Forms
11. Hamilton County First quarter, 3/1/88-2/28/89
12. 1640-2622-1-1-05
13. Hamilton County #206, 3/1/88-2/28/89, 2nd quarter
14. Miscellaneous Mobile Park Forms
15. Statement of Agreement
16. Chest Central Audit Agreement
17. Journal Entry Forms
18. Ivy Hills
19. Miscellaneous Mobile Park Forms
20. Miscellaneous Office Files
21. Miscellaneous Mobile Park Forms
22. HUD, 2-sided original
23. Miscellaneous Mobile Park Forms
24. Miscellaneous Mobile Park Forms
25. 1990 Statistics Report
26. Miscellaneous Mobile Park Forms

Box 31:
1. Su Casa
2. Section 8 Briefing
3. “Shadow of Hate”
4. Police Rideform
5. Property Manager Training
6. Representatives
7. Job Description
8. Police Training/Notes, Sign-In
9. Media Guide
10. Ohio Counties and Townships
11. Lower Price Hill
12. Mediation Cases
13. Inter-Ethnic Council
14. Hate Crime
15. Hate Crimes Working Group
16. HOME Board Members
17. Contract
18. Community Policing
19. A.L.A.S.
20. Budgeting
21. Hate Crime Cases
22. Muhille Alins, 11/1/01
23. HOME
24. Street Index (Hamilton Co)
25. Contract Performance Report
26. Resource Fair
27. Contact Forms
28. Council on Aging, International Family Resources
29. MARCC
30. CCHEM
31. CHLUIC, Peter Dean
32. Census
33. CMHA
34. Community Councils
35. Youth
36. Misc. Articles
37. Unknown Comp.
38. News
39. Open Housing Choices Committee
40. Mental Health
41. 1993
42. 90-97
43. 1997
44. 1996
45. 1995
46. 1994
47. 1992
48. 1991
49. 1990
50. Avondale Community Council
51. Certificates, CPR
52. CPR Contact Forms
53. Mailing List Forms
54. Master List, 8/98
55. Minutes
56. Butler Co. Schools
57. Norwood Ind. Day
58. Echelle, Melissa
59. Foster
60. Dupree
61. Peterson, Steven
62. Mioni Pies
63. Soriano
64. Parsons, Lisa
65. Wallace, Margaret
66. Walker, Cora
67. H.U.D.
68. NAACP
69. Forum on Youth
70. Maps
71. Overheads
72. Princeton City Schools
73. Reading Schools
74. Sycamore Schools
75. Wyoming Schools
76. Schools
77. Schools, Norwood
78. Deer Park Schools
79. Mt. Healthy Schools
80. Amelia (West Clermont Schools) Westwood-McHenry

**Box 32:**
1. Employment Opportunity Forms (almost entire box)
2. Schools, Teaching
3. R.O.C. Contract
4. ROC Monthly report
5. Godwyne UHLC-Clifton via Delhi K-Mart
6. Ada Street, Clifton
7. Instructions
8. Elementary Schools
9. Envelopes
10. Evict Alert
11. Evidence
12. FHIP
13. CNAS
14. Community Councils, Cincinnati
15. Cynergy
16. Deane
17. Ohio Revised Code Condominium Property
18. Stationary (CPR)
19. Zip Codes
20.

**Box 33:**
1. Rental Report Forms 1999-2001 (Approx.)

**Box 34:**
1. Miscellaneous Office Files
2. Video Cassette, Interview with Jesse Jackson
3. Video Cassette, Blank Tape
4. Video Cassette, Interview with Channel 9 News
5. Video Cassette, Channel 9 News, 1977
7. Video Cassette, Housing and School Seminar, 6/29/1982
8. Video Cassette, Housing and School Seminar, 6/29/1982
9. VHS, HUD Conciliation, 6/15/1983 Part II
10. CD, National Fair Housing Education Campaign
11. Book, "And don't call me racist!", by Ella Mazel
12. Book, "Resolving Identity-Based Conflict...", by Jay Rothman

**Box 35:**

1. Darlene Walker
2. Della Walker
3. Janet Walker
4. Irell Wallace
5. Yolanda Ward
6. Kimberly Watkins
7. Mary Watkins
8. Verna Watkins
9. Monica Weathington
10. Donna Whitson
11. Juliet Wiley
12. Blanche/Keith Williams
13. Genda Williams
14. Yvonne Williams
15. Rosalyn Williams
16. Louise Wilson
17. Rosetta Wood
18. Michelle Wright
19. Mamie Young
20. Sharon Zellars
21. Michael Sims
22. Valerie Sims
23. Yolanda Sims
24. Bonnie (Bonita) Smith
25. Bridget Smith
26. Linda Smith
27. Louann Smith
28. Regina Smith
29. Shana Smith
30. Tyra R. Smith
31. Amber Starr
32. Erica Steele
33. Darlene Stone
34. Shrell Stone
35. Lynay Straughn
36. Yolanda St. Clair
37. Antonia Strickland
38. Delores Suggs
39. Keisa Suggs
40. Lajuanda Sweeten
41. Judy Tarrance
42. Denise Terry
43. Jessica Thomas
44. Michelle Thomas
45. Kimberly Thompson
46. Deborah Thrasher
47. Stacey Tidwell
48. Angela Timberlake
49. Marlo Tolliver
50. Maycilia Tolliver
51. Kelly Trammell
52. Alyssa Truitt
53. Phelecia Tuggle
54. Rejeana Turner
55. Felicia Turner
56. Kwanetta Madison
57. Carolyn Massey/Galloway
58. LaShonda Mathes
59. Pamela Palmer
60. Aretha Parks
61. Jennell Partee
62. Mary Patton
63. Diane Payne
64. Delois Pernell
65. Alice Peters
66. Evelyn Phelps
67. Stephanie Phillips
68. Vivian Pogue
69. Regina Postell
70. Ronice L. Powell
71. Sylvia Power
72. Teresa Pressley
73. Arnetta Proffitt
74. Mollie Pryor
75. Sheila Rasool
76. Audrea Read
77. Andrea Reed
78. Reeschemah Reed
79. Erica Reid
80. Ra'Shonda Reid
81. Gloria Rice
82. Kimberly Richardson
83. 1 Bedrooms, Ridgewood
84. Tanisha Riston
85. Rayonna Roach
86. Marcy Rose
87. Maury Rose
88. Kristy Ross
89. Robin Ruff
90. Marcella Rutherford
91. Tasha Williams
92. Anita Whicker
93. Tanisha Walker
94. Leah Washington
95. Tiana Williams
96. Kristina Williams
97. Tasha Walker
98. Valencia Walker
99. Lisa Wiley
100. Serita Williams
101. Tanina Washington
102. Lakenya Woods
103. Roberta Williams
104. D'Tan Walker
105. Dorothy Walker
106. Leslie Wright
107. Michelle Winfrey
108. Temika Williams
109. Tina Watkins
110. Ebony Whitney
111. Tonesha Walkins
112. Kenneth White
113. Denise Walker
114. Deborah Woolfork
115. Diane Wilford
116. Shana White
117. Yolanda Walker
118. Carla Wheeler
119. Tonya Whitfield
120. Johnny Wright
121. Deandra Williams
122. Shana Williams
123. Lakida Wallington
124. Lillian Winslow-Thompson
125. Rogistine Ward
126. Tamika Whitley
127. Tiffani Washington
128. Latisia Walton
129. Brandy Ware
130. Melody Weihe
131. Tiana J. Waldon
132. Chuck Workman
133. Deborah Israel
134. Cassandra Klepinger
135. Henrietta Ward
136. Mary Ward
137. Betty Williams
138. Penny Ware
139. Eutokia White
140. Sharon White
141. Mari Juana Walton
142. Bonnie Winslow
143. Carlos Wilson
144. Terra Williamston
145. Latasha Wimpye
146. Jeannette Sims
147. Sheila Oliver
148. Chesita Mitchell
149. Sherry Sims
150. Danielle Watson
151. Antoinette Williams
152. Felicia Williams
153. Latoya R. Williams
154. Erica Williams
155. Catherine Wilkinson
156. Monique Wilcox
157. Picola Williams
158. Kathleen Wetsel
159. Betty Warford
160. Eloise Wheeler
161. Patricia Washington
162. Marlena Walker
163. Virginia P. Williams
164. Kennale Ward
165. Heaven Warren
166. April Wilson
167. Almondia White
168. Teresa Wilson
169. Lisa Wynn
170. Sharon Wiggins
171. Roberta Williams
172. Carla Wheeler
173. Tonya Whitfield
174. Johnny Wright
175. Deandra Williams
176. Shana Williams
177. Lakida Wallington
178. Lillian Winslow-Thompson
179. Rogistine Ward
180. Tamika Whitley
181. Tiffani Washington
182. Latisia Walton
183. Brandy Ware
184. Melody Weihe
185. Tiana J. Waldon
186. Chuck Workman
187. Deborah Israel
188. Cassandra Klepinger
189. Henrietta Ward
190. Mary Ward
191. Betty Williams
192. Penny Ware
193. Eutokia White
194. Sharon White
195. Mari Juana Walton
196. Bonnie Winslow
197. Carlos Wilson
198. Terra Williamston
199. Affordable Housing, Monica Johnson
200. Lenora Waught
201. Patricia Wiley
202. Alisa Ward
203. Tiffany Williams
204. Sheali Ward
205. Diane Wilson
206. Beth Wolfe
207. AWJJ Williams
208. Kim Watkins
209. Deborah Ward/Bowman
210. Ronnie Wooter
211. Arnez Wooten
212. Edwin Wade
213. Raymond Watts
214. Latasha Wimpye
215. Kimberly WATson
216. Angienette Walker
217. Pamela White
218. Candace Watson
219. Genevieve Wilson
220. Jae’la Williams
221. Guerlande Weathers
222. Raichelle Williams
223. Jasmine Wright
224. Lakisha Williams
225. Tasha Wortmann
226. Nikki Wallace
227. Eboni Watts
228. Kimberly White
229. Janet White
230. Stacey Whitby
231. Beverly Tinsley
232. Barbara Watson
233. Alice Warner
234. Erica Wallace
235. Deanna White
236. Lakeisha Wilson
237. O’Shaun Whittle
238. Sherisse Williamston
239. Deborah Williams
240. Faye Williams
241. federal register, part III, Jan. 23, 1989
242. Jeanette Mays
243. Melinda McBride
244. Casita McCrady
245. Lenora McDay
246. Tracy McGhee
247. Tamencia McNair
248. Erin Miles
249. Laura Miller
250. Robin Mitchell
251. Wanda Mitchell
252. Glenda Morgan
253. Lisa Morgan
254. Rita Mosley
255. Shawnta Mosley
256. Patricia Mullins
257. Carmen Mumphrey
258. Edward/Carolyn Patton
266. Joyce Phillips
259. Kelly Powell
260. Linnette Powell
261. Maya Presley
262. Relavette Price
263. Michelle Puls
264. Patricia Jackson
265. Kim Jackson
266. Shirley Jackson
267. Stacie Jenkins
268. Tasha Jette
269. Burnetta Johnson
270. Marcia Johnson Wear
271. Helen Johnson
272. Chelsie Johnson
273. Sharon Jones
274. Brenda Jordan Johnson
275. Joanna Jenkins
276. Belinda Kirkland
277. Toni Leary
278. Victoria Longmire
279. Yvonne Lowery
280. Vanessa Lipscomb
281. Annette Pace
282. binder: Tester Equipment Log
283. 1 steno notebook
284. folder of misc. Fannie Mae and court documents

Box 36:
1. Miscellaneous Rental Forms and Information

**Box 37:**

1. March 1997-Single Reports
2. Miscellaneous
3. Miscellaneous
4. April 1997-Single Rental Reports
5. Feb. 1997-Matched Rental Reports
6. March 1997-Matched Rental Reports
7. Tina Neal
8. Renee Noble
9. Kelly O’Neal
10. Finesha Owensby
11. Chandra Nelson
12. Francine Nevins
13. Delorise Page
14. March 1997-Matched Rental Reports
15. Feb. 1997-No Contact Forms
17. Feb. 1997-Single Rental Reports
18. Feb. 1997-Yes Phone Reports
20. Feb. 1997-No Phone Reports
22. Jan. 1997-No Contact Forms
23. Jan. 1997-Yes Phone Reports
24. Bernadette DuBose, 9/16/02
25. Alfred Harrington, 9/16/02
26. Tonya Davis, 9/12/02
27. Shawnda Johnson, 9/27/02
28. Crystal Harris, 9/11/02
29. Nycole Brundidge, 9/24/02
30. Lakesna George, 9/18/02
31. Non-Client Evictions, 7/02
32. Saruelia Johnson, 10/08/02
33. Alexander Anderson, 10/2/02
34. LaQuisna Brooks, 10/1/02
35. Vanessa Embry, 10/3/02
36. Ebony Estes, 9/23/02
37. Angela Howard, 8/19/02
38. Chavonna Devine, 9/26/02
39. Tonya Blacksnear, 8/23/02
40. Tonya Bean, 8/21/02
41. Danielle Y. Harder, 8/21/02
42. Deana Busch, 8/22/02
43. Rose Geer, 8/23/02
44. Charmane Goudy, 8/23/02
45. Felicia Hale, 8/23/02
46. Tonya Combs, 8/23/02
47. Angela Gray, 8/15/02
48. Tamora Frazier, 8/15/02
49. Aswana English, 8/15/02
50. Tamiko Asberry, 8/14/02
51. Meni K. Johnson, 8/14/02
52. Mary Ann Bell, 8/14/02
53. Sherrie Howell, 8/15/02
54. Erica Embry, 8/20/02
55. Tondalaya Braunskill, 8/20/02
56. LaShaunda Johnson, 8/9/02
57. Alicia Huff, 8/9/02
58. Dorothy Darks, 8/8/02
59. Jewellene Henderson, 8/8/02
60. Angelique Goodman, 8/7/02
61. Edwina Faulkner, 7/29/02
62. Janneen Jones, 8/6/02
63. Melissa Coston, 8/6/02
64. Nea Carter
65. Juanita Clarke, 10/18/02
66. Sharon Foster, 10/15/02
67. Natasha Alexander, 10/16/02
68. Latasna Clarke, 10/14/02
69. Kathylene Davis, 10/17/02
70. Norma Cooper, 10/17/02
71. Robin Gibert, 10/17/02
72. Sandra Dornal, 9/19/02
73. Lynae Carroll, 9/18/02
74. Victoria Holmes, 9/18/02
75. Audrey Hall, 9/12/02
76. Helen Bradley, 9/12/02
77. Danielle Balasty, 9/2/02
78. Tammy Brown, 9/11/02
79. Tracey Eves, 8/28/02
80. William Dunson, 9/4/02
81. Latonia Jackson, 9/16/02
82. Jaren Clark, 4/2/02
83. Wanda Adams, 4/8/02
84. Lemuel Frazier, 4/8/02
85. Janne L. Carter, 4/8/02
86. Julia Hickson, 5/12/00
87. Jeanette Barr, 3/25/02
88. Rockelle Collins, 3/18/02
89. Victoria Burt, 3/22/02
90. Barbara Graham, 3/21/02
91. Catherine Dixon, 3/21/02
92. Kandise Cook, 3/19/02
93. Karen Givens, 3/28/02
94. Devonna Canada, 3/19/02
95. Nina Jackson, 4/1/02
96. Felecia Hubbard, 3/26/02
97. Ada Jean Hutchinson, 3/26/02
98. Kenya Gay, 3/4/02
99. Bakita Berry, 3/1/02
100. Bernadine Chambers, 3/13/02
101. Alicia Joshua, 3/1/4/02
102. Yvette Hobdy, 3/13/02
103. Kim Ivery, 3/14/02
104. Julia Hickson, 3/11/02
105. Carmen Beasley, 3/8/02
106. Jennifer Jones, 3/8/02
Box 38:
1. Matched, 5/99
2. Unmatched, 10/99
3. Calls, 12/99
4. Unmatched, 12/99
5. Match Test, 6/97
6. Unmatched Test, 6/97
7. No Phone Reports, 7/97
8. No Contact, 7/97
9. Phone Reports: No Appointments, 6/97
10. Unmatched Test, 6/97
11. Match Test, 6/97
12. Match Test, 5/97
13. Phone Reports: No Appointments, 6/97
14. Phone Reports: Appointments, 6/97
15. Phone Reports: No Appointments, 6/97
16. No Phone Reports
17. No Phone Reports
18. Match Test, 5/97
19. Yes Phone Reports, 4/97
20. Yes Phone Reports, 5/97
21. No Match Test, 5/97
22. No Phone Reports
23. No Phone Reports
24. No Phone Reports, 4/97
25. No Phone Reports, 4/97

Box 39:
1. July 1999 Phone Calls
2. Unmatched 7-99
3. 9-99 Calls
4. 9-99 Calls
5. 9-99 Unmatched
6. 10-99 Calls
7. Matched 11-99
8. Miscellaneous
9. Unmatched 11-99
10. Miscellaneous
11. 12-99 Calls
12. Unmatched 6-99
13. Matched 6-99
14. Matched 6-99
15. Miscellaneous
17. Miscellaneous Rental Report Forms
18. Unmatched 9-99
19. Unmatched 12-99

**Box 40:**
1. Matched 7-99
3. Unmatched 5-99
4. No Contact 6-99
5. “No” Calls 6-99
6. “Yes” 6-99
7. 5-99 Calls
8. Miscellaneous Rental Report Forms and Rental Information

**Box 41:**
1. Oct. 89-closed
2. Sept.-closed
3. Aug. 89-closed
4. June (holdovers)
5. Radio Production
6. Chico Discriminations
7. Finished Complaints, March, 1989, Referrals, etc.
8. April, 89-finished complaints
9. March 90-closed, child/handicap
10. May 90-closed
11. April 90-closed
12. Nov. 89-closed
13. Dec. 89-closed
14. Jan 90-closed
15. Feb 90-child/handicap-closed
16. ROC: Providing Solutions pamphlets

**Box 42:**
1. Moore, Sharmayne
2. Masley-Lewis, Tracie
3. Moye, Monique
4. Muhammad, Wafa
5. Mulholland, Christine
6. Mullins, LeShonda
7. Mumphrey, Carmen
8. Murdock, Devon R.
9. Murph, Jacequeline
10. Murray, Maia
11. Myrick, Yolanda
12. Ngiraba Kunzi, Kadoni
13. Nared, LaDonna
14. Nash, Thomasena
15. Neil, Naimah
16. Nelms, LaTasha
17. Norman, Brondi
18. Norris-Spurring, Vaceisa
19. Nuby, Chandura
20. Nutt, Leslie
21. Osborne, Jacklynn
22. Otis, Angela
23. Pace, Chennel
24. Paige, Janice M.
25. Parker, Anne
26. Parker, Cherreese
27. Parker, Dale
28. Parker, Latisha
29. Pate, Frances
30. Peck, Kimberly
31. Pernell, Tonya
32. Peters, Mable
33. Phillips, Twynnette
34. Pitzer, Kathy
35. Powell, Ramona
36. Pryer, Erin
37. Polly, Christina
38. Pope, Jennifer
39. Quarles, Cheryl
40. Pressley, Latiqua
41. Raheem, Barbara
42. Ray, Tracey
43. Reeves, Deborah
44. Reynolds, Jacquelyn
45. Reynolds, Malina
46. Rusher, Angel
47. Reeves, Kimberlia
48. Reeves-Brown, Portia
49. Richardson, Patricia
50. Richardson, Richelle M.
51. Riede, Marian
52. Riley, Rachel
53. Roberson, Marnetta
54. Robinson, Carletter
55. Robinson, Tamela
56. Rodgers, Geraldine
57. Rogers, Keiana
58. Rogers, Michelle
59. Rolland, Kathy
60. Ruffin, Andrea
61. Russell, Sheila
62. Sally, Jennifer
63. Sanders, Sandra
64. Scott, Denise
65. Scott, Stephanie
66. Scriber, Cheryl
67. Seay, Shawntay
68. Shabazz, Aminah
69. Shaw, Kimberly
70. Shaw, Michelle
71. Shearer, Carla
72. Shepard, Shurdina
73. Simpson, Dorothea
74. Simpson, Michell
75. Sipple, Misty
76. Slaughter, Carmen
77. Smiley, Kendra
78. Smith, Carliss
79. Smith, Catherine
80. Smith, Alena
81. Smith, Janine
82. Smith, Karen R.
83. Smith, Katie
84. Smith, Kimberly
85. Smith, Linda
86. Smith, Porscha
87. Smith, Takelio
88. Sofer, Patricia
89. Spencer, Obreech S.
90. Spurlock, Cheryl
91. Stallworth, Gertrude
92. Stallworth, Kristal
93. Stallworth, Stephanie
94. Stanford, Demetria
95. Steele, Tonya D.
96. Stegall, Desrayona
97. Stamper, Amy
98. Starks, Ada E.
99. Stephens, Belinda
100. Stephens, Porsha
101. Stevens, Yolanda
102. Stewart, Judy
103. Stewart, Michelle
104. Stewart, Terri M.
105. Stripling, Kellie
106. Sullivan, Shannon
107. Suttles, Angel
108. Sweeten, Latasha
109. Sweeten, Tammy
110. Stubblefield, LaShaunda
111. Abrims-Stanley, Darlene
112. Acoff, Kimberly
113. Adams, Miha
114. Adams, Santanva
115. Alford, Lucretia
116. Anderson, Tonya
117. Allen, DominiQue
118. Anderson, Celine
119. Anderson, Josette
120. Anderson, Tisha
121. Anderson, Vanita
122. Arnold, London
123. Arrington, Veronica
124. Austin, Latasha
125. Austin, LaTasha
126. Baker, Durell
127. Barham, Rhonda
128. Beal, Francine
129. Bermudez, Zoraida
130. Budd, Thomas
131. Britten, Akoma
132. Baines, Victoria
133. Baker, Carliss
134. Banks, La-Nita
135. Basley, Carrie
136. Berry, Mary
137. Blasingame, Charles
138. Blackwell, Rita
139. Blair, Cornelia
140. Blanchard, Stephanie
141. Brown, Crystal
142. Brooks, Lisa
143. Brown, Mildred E.
144. Brown, Tamicka
145. Brown, Teresa
146. Brown, Tonya
147. Brundage Connie L.
148. Brunchan, Erica
149. Burton, Florence
150. Brown, Jacqueline E.
151. Cain, Julia
152. Caldwell, Ernestine
153. Campbell, Tammi
154. Cannady, Eric
155. Chambers, Victoria
156. Cloud, Lenola
157. Coleman, Rose M.
158. Collins, Diane
159. Conners, Tiffany
160. Cook, Shantika
161. Colrard, Chiquita
162. Copprue, Angela
163. Covington, Tracey
164. Cromwell, Kimberly
165. Crossty, Delane
166. Crumpley, Lillian A.
167. Cue, Sylvia
168. Curtis, Donna
169. Damon, Eric
170. Daniels, Tazah
171. Daniels, Annetta
172. Davis, Alma L.
173. Davis, Camille
174. Davis, Demetrias
175. Davis, Felicia
176. Davis, LaTanya Y.
177. Day, Lavinia
178. Dejanette, Shanna
179. Deloach, Ebony
180. DeWalt, Dana
181. Dews, Mykitta
182. Dickey, Dionne N.
183. Dillingham, Carmen
184. Dismukes, Shedron
185. Dobson, Claudia
186. Dodson, Crystal
187. Duke, Kamesha
188. Easterling, Wanda
189. Edwards, Mallie
190. Elliott, Shannon
191. Ellis, Vanessa
192. Embry, Nicole R.
193. Evans, Irene
194. Evans, Karessa
195. Fails, Pamela
196. Ferguson, Osean
197. Ferguson, Ta-Tanisha
198. Fonville, Gloria
199. Flack, Lisa
200. Floyd, Tammy
201. Fuller, Audra
202. Gill, Teresa
203. Glynn, Matthew and Mary
204. Gray, Michelle
205. Griffin, Mary E.
206. Griffin, Vickie
207. George, Ella
208. Greene, Kelly
209. Gill, Tonya
210. Green, Nicole
211. Grier, Debra Ann
212. Griffin, Rhonda Rene
213. Griffin, Toni
214. Hagan, Diana
215. Haile, Tamika
216. Hamilton, Annette
217. Hall, Jean R.
218. Hayes, Rosetta
219. Hampton, Pena
220. Harris, Adrian
221. Harris, Lolita
222. Harrison, Tecola R.
223. Headen, Malaka
224. Hedges, Ivey
225. Henry, Latasha
226. Herring, Crystal
227. Hodge, Gia
228. Holloway, Cheryl
229. Holloway, Danita
230. Holmes, Natalie
231. Honaker, Tamika
232. Honaker, Tianna
233. Howard, Sherry
234. Hubbard, Renee L.
235. Hudson, Tasha
236. Hunter, Sandra
237. Huntley, Marlinda
238. Hutchinson, Carolyn
239. Hutson, Kimberly
240. Hyde, Deondra
241. Israel, Ephratah
242. Jackson, Hollie
243. Jackson, Ruth L.
244. James, Rennetta A.
245. Johnson, Carolyn
246. Johnson, Esther
247. Johnson, Sandra
248. Johnson, Shannon
249. Johnson, Tonya L.
250. Jones, Mary E.
251. Jordan, Melissa
252. Kahr, Phillita
253. Kelly, Darlene
254. Kelly, Markeshea
255. Kelly, Robyn
256. Kelsey, Bridgette
257. Kelsey, Carol D.
258. Kendricks, Natasha
259. Kennedy, Cynthia
260. Kershaw, Kimberly
261. Howard, Tina
262. Kidd, Nancy
263. Kirby, Vivian
264. Lackey, Natalie
265. Lancaster, Nieshia
266. Lane, Dawnielle D.
267. Lane, India
268. Lattimore, Susan
269. Lattimore, Umande
270. Lawson, Tasha
271. Lee, Lori K.
272. Lee, Roberta J.
273. Lee, Victoria Iona
274. Leisure, Tunja S.
275. Lewis, Bontrese
276. Lewis, Diane A.
277. Leathers, Jacquelene
278. Lewis, Dionna
279. Lewis, Melody
280. Lewis, Requel E.
281. Lillard, Kendall
282. Little, Jenene
283. Lofton, Chanea J.
284. Lomax, Sharon
285. Long, Gertrude
286. Lowe, Brenda
287. Love, Aprilyn
288. Luckey, Thomaseana
289. Lundy, Crystal
290. Lunsford, Cheryl
291. Lynch, Kimyatta
292. Mackey, Antoinette
293. Mackey-Barnes, Javonn
294. Madden, Delores
295. Manis, Mary Ann
296. Manning, Anita
297. Marshall, Chalanda
298. Marshall, Jerold
299. Martin, Carmella
300. Massey, Asia
301. Master, Kamishia
302. Matthews, Adrienne
303. Matthews, Danielle
304. Matthews, Kelly
305. Matthews, Lokita
306. Mauping, Lorraine
307. Mayes, Tonja
308. Mayfield, Yvonne
309. Maxton, Alicia
310. McBride, Lakeisha
311. McCants, Telicia
312. McClain, Erica
313. McCloud, Terri
314. McElroy, Michelle
315. McElroy, Stacey
316. McIntire, Tara
317. Latham, Lazure
318. Lindsay, Bobby S.
319. Long, Janice
320. Miscellaneous Landlord-Tenant Forms

Box 43:
1. Cotto, Dana, 6/1
2. Canfax, Lilly, 8/00
3. Chatman, Lisa, 10/00
4. Christopher, Barbara, 6/02
5. Clack, Maliaika, 7/02
6. Collins, Linda, 7/01
7. Collins, Adienne, 8/00
8. Crooks, Lisa R., 9/01
9. Cunningham, Marsha, 9/00
10. Dace, Michael, 5/02
11. Dangerfield, Jewel, 7/00
12. Davis, Alice, 7/02
13. Davis, LaTonya, 10/01
14. Davis, Shannise, 12/01
15. Davis, Wanda, 6/02
16. Dodds, Gailon, 9/01
17. Dodds, Shirley, 9/01
18. Dudley, Angela T., 9/00
19. Dorsett, Vickie, 8/01
20. Dykes, Sandra, 6/00
21. Edmerson, Myeia, 2/01
22. Elliot, Linetta, 6/02
23. Emerson, Ferrah, 8/01
24. English, Cammie, 6/02
25. Fairbanks, Diana, 7/01
26. Fluellen, Mattie, 10/00
27. Forrester, Judy, 9/00
28. Foster, Linda, 11/02
29. Foster, Naomi, 11/00
30. Franklin, Michelle, 2/01
31. Frazier, Nakesha, 6/01
32. Freeman, Bethany, 9/02
33. Freeman, Kaylem, 7/02
34. Gadson, Lartarsha, 8/01
35. Gailliez, Stefanie, 9/02
36. Geralds, Laretha, 8/01
37. Middleton, Denise, 12/02
38. Miles, Nicolle, 1/02
39. Miles, Earl and Laurie, 6/00
40. Miller, Kenyata, 9/00
41. Miller, Lisa, 8/00
42. Minneweather, Tiana, 11/00
43. Mitchell, Carman, 4/01
44. Mitchell, Deborah, 6/00
45. Mizell, Cassandra, 6/02
46. Mooney, Carla, 8/02
47. Moore, Doretha, 6/00
48. Moore, Dominique, 8/01
49. Moore-Rose, Ryan, 12/00
50. Glenn, Kezia, 5/02
51. Glover, Fred, 6/01
52. Grandison, LaDon, 8/02
53. Grant, Tamona, 9/02
54. Gary, Teri, 11/02
55. Griffin, Kristen, 5/02
56. Griffin, Tosha, 3/01
57. Hill, Arlene, 3/01
58. Hall, Shelley, 11/00
59. Hardin-Owens, Gara, 12/00
60. Harris, Brandy Lee, 8/00
61. Hart, Phyllis, 7/00
62. Hayes, Tina D. 8/00
63. Hayden, Marie, 8/02
64. Heidelberg, Sherri, 3/02
65. Henderson, Audrey, 2/01
66. Henderson, Lateesha, 8/00
67. Herndon, Roslyn, 12/00
68. Hill, Jamie D., 5/01
69. Hill, Keesha, 4/01
70. Honaker, Helen, 7/00
71. Hawkins, George, 1/03
72. Hooks, Jacquelyn, 3/02
73. Houston, Carolyn, 1/01
74. Houze, Patricia, 9/02
75. Howard LaDonna, 12/01
76. Huntley, Kenita, 7/00
77. Jacobs, Ella, 1/01
78. Jackson, Antoinette, 6/02
79. Jackson-Moore, Christina, 1/01
80. McIntosh, Carrie, 8/02
81. McKenzie, LaTonya, 6/02
82. McKirtric, 3/00
83. McMillary, Ericka, 7/00
84. Melson, Shawna, 10/00
85. Maloney, Tom, 1/01
86. Moore, Marlene, 10/00
87. Moore, Melissa, 3/01
88. James, LaRhonda R., 9/00
89. Johnson, Brenda, 10/02
90. Johnson, Jamaica, 10/02
91. Johnson, Julia, 8/01
92. Johnson, Marlena, 1/03
93. Johnson, Shawntell, 9/00
94. Johnson, Sherri, 11/01
95. Jones, Camel L., 4/02
96. Jones, Dorothy, 12/00
97. Judah, Aary-Jerusalem, 6/00
98. Kennedy, Philip, 1/01
99. Keys, Ayesha, 2/01
100. Kanet, Stephanie, 7/01
101. Kelly, Robert, 10/01
102. Kelly, Roneka, 3/02
103. Kennedy, Deborah, 9/00
104. Khalil, Octavia, 8/00
105. King, Cherie, 6/02
106. Kleiman, Donna, 8/02
107. Knoll, Lakesha, 12/01
108. Kyles, Ophelia, 5/02
109. Lane, Kendra L, 10/01
110. Lee, Leonora, 9/01
111. Lewis, Andrea, 3/01
112. Luel, Sparrow, 3/01
113. LaCaze, Michelle, 9/00
114. Lail, Pearlanna, 9/02
115. Lane, Christiana, 8/00
116. Larkins, Leonna, 10/00
117. Latham, Annette, Y., 4/02
118. Lattimore, Latisha, 2/01
119. Leahr, Leslie F., 5/00
120. Lee, Callie, 12/02
121. Lee, Danielle, 4/02
122. Leonard, Nina, 6/01
123. Lewis, Davetta R., 3/02
124. Lewis, Donisha L., 8/01
125. Lett, Tamara, 6/01
126. Lemons, Regina, 6/00
127. Lewis, Vinnie, 6/00
128. Lindsey, Janice, 7/02
129. Linville, Brenda, 9/02
130. Logan, Tonya, 5/02
131. Lomex, Cynthia, 10/00
132. Long, Patricia, 9/00
133. Longmire, April, 11/01
134. Longmire, Cleojvonta, 4/01
135. Longmire, Danita, 6/00
136. Lowe, Rhonda D., 6/00
137. Lowe, Stepheny, 12/02
138. Lucas, Terri G., 7/01
139. Lumpkin, Dorothy, 8/02
140. Lumpkin, Myra J., 9/01
141. Lunsford, Asia, 5/01
142. Norwood, Elizabeth, 9/01
143. Lyles, Frankie, 10/01
144. Lynn, Vena, 8/00
145. Mackey, Erica, 6/00
146. Mackey, Jerri L., 5/02
147. Marim, Marketta, 11/00
148. Marris, Linda Sue, 4/00
149. Marshall, Fonda, 5/01
150. Massey, Shila A., 6/02
151. Matthews, LeRenda, 1/01
152. Matthews, LaTicia, 4/02
153. McCall, Katrina, 4/02
154. McCants, Shalanda, 5/00
155. McCants, Telecia, 6/00
156. McClellan, Belinda, 9/00
157. McFarland, Kathryn T., 1/01
158. Neil, Sedalia, 5/02
159. Newman, Raqida, 4/01
160. Robinson, Carolyn, 10/00
161. Rose, James, 10/00
162. Rucker, Mary E., 6/01
163. Nelms, Lillie, 8/00
164. Noble, Shavonne, 11/99
165. Mahaley, Marlo, 7/00
166. Mann, Margo, 4/02
167. Master, Monika, 5/01
168. Maul, Anthony, 3/02
169. Parker, Sheliah, 8/02
170. Payne, Patricia, 9/00
171. Poole, Carolyn, 10/01
172. Pricey, Willie, 8/01
173. Pullins, Michael, 10/01
174. Sanders, Shantell, 8/01
175. Snyder, Daniel, 6/01
176. Smith, Pamela, 6/00
177. Snowden, Derrick E., 10/02
178. Stallworth, Robert, 7/00
179. Abdul-Hafeez, Lisa, 1/01
180. Allen, Antoinette, 8/00
181. Anderson, Cassandra, 11/01
182. Anderson, LaKisha, 8/00
183. Anderson, LaToya, 7/00
184. Anderson, Theresa, 5/01
185. Barnett, Katherine, 8/02
186. Bennett, Jennifer, 3/01
187. Anthony, Tiffany, 11/00
188. Bennett, Mary C., 4/02
189. Berry-Mosley, Janet, 7/02
190. Betts, Iesha, 11/00
191. Bledsoe, Valeria, 3/01
192. Boggan, Cabira, 1/01
193. Boglin, Kimberly, 1/01
194. Bolden, Starletta, 11/01
195. Bowman, Stephona, 12/00
196. Brown, Gwendolyn, 7/00
197. Brown, Lois, 9/02
198. Burks, Roseanne, 8/02
199. Carlisle, Beverly, 12/01
200. Calmeise, Tiffany, 8/01
201. Campbell, Gloria, ½
202. Curruth, Frances, 8/02
203. Cater, Shenita L, 8/01
204. Clack, Angel S., 11/01
205. Crawford, Anna, 7/01
206. Adams, Michael, 8/02
207. Buckner, Kisha, 7/01
208. Brown-Jones, Evelyn, 4/01
209. Brown, Gary L, 2/02
210. Dock, Emma, 9/01
211. Ellery, Patricia, 7/01
212. Farris, Damon, 6/02
213. Fiqueroa, Magda, 12/02
214. Hanley, Denise, 6/00
215. Harrison, Sandra, 5/01
216. Jackson, Anderson Jr., 7/01
217. Key, Audrey, 9/00
218. King, Wilbert, 3/02
219. Lawrence, Cynthia, ½
220. Leary, Anitra, 8/00
221. Lee, Joel C., 9/01
222. Lewis, Dwayne, 9/02
223. Mayfield, Leona, 11/00
224. McIntosh, Janis, 1/01
225. Merkt, Zachary, 1/01
226. Middlebrook, Greg, 2/01
227. Mills, Emma J., 6/02
229. Binder: CMHA Hamilton County, Clients for Final ROC Report

**Box 44:**
1. Misc.
2. Computer Print-Out of Clients
3. Community Chest 1997-98, Outcomes, etc.
4. Regional Opportunity Counseling Program
5. Housing Acquired A-D, 1995 year
7. Tanya Brown, 7/1/02
8. Kelly Cooley, 7/2/02
9. Andrea Dunlap, 7/3/02
10. Michelle Houts, 7/2/02
11. Lorraine Ballard, 7/3/02
12. Verlinza Hill, 7/30/02
13. Krystal Johnson, 4/3/02
14. Tiah Crawford, 7/30/02
15. Catherlene Ellis, 7/30/02
16. Andrew V. Couk, 7/25/02
17. Angela T. Goodwin, 7/25/02
18. Larea Gibbs, 7/19/02
19. Davena Groomes, 7/19/02
20. Lawana Johnson, 7/11/02
21. Cynthia Hinton, 7/18/02
22. Vanessa Hodge, 7/18/02
23. Valerie First, 7/18/02
24. Yvonne Irvin, 7/18/02
25. Consuralo Brooks, 7/23/02
26. Danitra Dixon, 7/23/02
27. Deborah Everett, 7/23/02
28. Sharika Auxier, 7/24/02
29. Oneida Holloman, 7/16/02
30. Tawana Johnson, 6/11/02
31. Deborah Hill, 6/6/02
32. Vivian Hargrove, 6/13/02
33. Darlene Coleman, 5/6/02
34. Latoya Jones, 5/24/02
35. Lucinda Charles, 6/26/02
36. Shannon Colvin, 6/28/02
37. Sally Anderson, 6/18/02
38. Lisa Colquitt, 6/18/02
39. Theresa Hoover, 6/18/02
40. Tyrone Harrison, 6/21/02
41. Crystal Hawkins, 6/19/02
42. Danella Caldwell, 6/19/02
43. Latoya Horton, 6/17/02
44. Tawana Johnson, 6/17/02
45. Tina Adams, 6/14/02
46. Chaudre Allen, 6/7/02
47. Benita Dodds, 6/7/02
48. April Forte, 6/6/02
49. Bonnie Barnes, 5/30/02
50. Kelly Douglas, 6/17/02
51. Yehosheban Israel, 6/27/02
52. Ciana Jones, 6/27/02
53. China Holley, 6/27/02
54. Judy Forrester, 7/16/02
55. Tanisha Huff, 7/24/02
56. Hussnia Ismatullan, 11/18/02
57. Racine Griffin, 11/22/02
58. Natalie Busch, 11/19/02
59. Jacqueline Hampton, 11/4/02
60. Catherine Carter, 11/13/02
61. Bernice Hartley, 11/13/02
62. Dionne Davis, 11/6/02
63. Vickie Freeman
64. Courtney Dean, 11/8/02
65. Marcie Jones, 11/6/02
66. Anita Davis, 11/8/02
67. Alicia T. Gray, 10/31/02
68. Demetrius Baker, 10/27/02
69. Victoria Gazaway, 10/29/02
70. Mary Etta Jones, 10/28/02
71. Sharena Devaugna, 10/31/02
72. Corrie Gooden, 10/25/02
73. 2 filled phone message books
74. 2001 daily calendar

**Box 45:**
1. Miscellaneous Tenant/Landlord Forms (entire box)

**Box 46:**
1. Miscellaneous Tenant/Landlord Forms (entire box)

**Box 47:**
1. Time Sheets, starting at 6/12/99
2. Pamphlet: Rates and Application Form: Ohio Lifeline Telephone Discouts (2)
4. Housing Opportunities Made Equal: Shaping the Future, Program Outcomes, Report 1996 (2)
6. Center for Community Change
7. Misc. Correspondence
8. News from HOME
9. OSKY Mariemont
10. Rental Application and Information
11. Master Copy Special Mobility Survey
14. Miscellaneous Information
15. Miscellaneous Handwritten Notes
17. Participant Materials
18. CMHA Fax Folders
19. Various Publications
20. Service Link, Cinergy
21. Unfair by Any Name: Homeowner Insurance in Cincinnati
22. Mobility Loan Example
23. OCCD Materials
24. HUD User: An Overview of Services
25. Apartment Advantage
27. Cincinnati-Hamilton County Community Action Agency
28. “ABC’s of Mediation” May 2000
30. The Rental Rehabilitation Program Manual
31. Bright Ideas: Helping Section 8 Families move to Home Ownership
32. Participant Handbooks
33. Fair Housing: It’s your right booklet
34. Regional Opportunity Counseling Program: Participant Handbook
35. PowerPoint presentation: Overview of Lead Paint Regulations
36. Reducing Lead Hazards When Remodeling Your Home (4)
37. Section 8 newsletter, Winter 1998
38. How to Screen Tenants
39. Best Practices: HUD
40. Outcomes: Community Chest, 2002
41. Binder: Section 8 Tenant Based Assistance Policy and Processing Guidance
42. Special Mobility Program Examples of individual cases with photos and maps
43. ROC binder

Box 48:
1. CMHA, ROC Surveys (half sheet each), whole box filled

Box 49
1. May ’94- closed
2. April ’94- closed
3. March ’94- closed
4. February ’94- closed
5. January ’94- closed child/race/disability
6. December '93 closed
7. February '93 closed child/race/handicap
8. January '93 closed child/race/handicap
9. December '92 closed
10. 1992: November closed
11. October '92 closed child/race/handicap
12. September '92 closed child/race/handicap
13. August '92 closed child/race/handicap
14. August '93 closed child/race/disability
15. September '93 closed child/race/disability
16. October '93 closed child/race/disability
17. November '93 closed
18. June '92 closed child/race/handicap
19. July '92 closed child/race/handicap
20. June '93 closed
22. May '92 closed child/handicap race/child
23. April '92 closed child/race/handicap

**Box 50**
1. May 1996 No Phone Reports
2. May 1996 Matched Rental Reports
3. Real Estate Workshop 1
4. Real Estate Workshop 2
5. Sensitivity Training (“About Understanding Diversity” booklet)
6. Education and Outreach info 2002 NFHA
7. Case Studies and Role Play
8. Introduction to Situational Leadership
9. Miscellaneous
10. Understanding Fair Housing Compliance Training Program
11. Miscellaneous 2
12. Fair Housing Guidelines for Today’s Consumer Market
13. Fair Housing Training (fair housing in the '00s rental overhead transparencies)
14. Fair Housing in the '90s (facilitator's guide and videotape)
15. Collective Excellence: Building Effective Teams by Mel Hensey
16. Keys to Equal Opportunity in Rental Housing (legal liability series, has videotape)

**Box 51 (most are report forms from trailer parks)**
1. Full Application Apartment Testing Analysis
2. Cambridge Homes
3. Dixon Builders Hibbard Realty
4. Erpenbeck
5. Simpson Creek Farms
6. Dixon Builders, Central Park, Fischer Homes
7. Butler Metropolitan Housing Authority Contract 1985
8. Midwest Housing Services
9. Holiday Homes Riverview Crossing – Harrison
10. Woodland (mobile home park report forms)
11. Trailer Parks – Miscellaneous
12. Gettysburg Estates
13. Green Acres (mobile home park report forms)
14. Greenlawn Estates (mobile home park report forms)
15. Hazelhurst – Mt. Healthy (Sundance Property)
16. Hidden Valley (mobile park)
17. Hilltop Estates
18. Holly Towne (Mobile Park)
19. Kempertown
20. Lake Remington
21. Homebuilder ads
22. Financial
23. Full Application Testers’ Credit Checks, HOME Daily Assignment Sheets and, Miscellaneous
24. Copies of Checks/ Check Stubs for Security Deposits, and Application Fees
25. Miscellaneous
26. FHIP Grant No. FH700G97026
27. Testers
28. MapleLeaf
29. Madeira Mobile Homes Contact Forms
30. Lake Terrace Mobile Park Report and Contact Forms
31. Lakeshore Estates
32. Sensitivity and Diversity Workshops
33. Fair Housing Seminar
34. Fair Housing Workshop – misc.
35. Fair Housing Laws and Guidelines, and Freq. Asked Questions by Real Estate Practitioners on Fair Housing Issues
36. Fair Housing Brochures, Diversity/Sensitivity Workshop, Misc.

Box 52

1. Uptown Rentals report, Sprucewood Village (investigation for discrimination allegations), mutual investment complaint, misc.
2. Discrimination Cases circa 1992
3. Discrimination Cases circa 1993
4. Discrimination Cases circa 1993 part 2
5. Discrimination Investigations circa 1992
8. Discrimination Investigations circa 1992 and telephone contact forms
9. April 1996 – Single Rental Reports
10. Follow-up Sheets
11. Assignment Sheets – used
12. Employment Eligibility Verification forms
13. Wright’s Point properties and misc.
15. 1998 Sign-Out Sheets
16. May 1996- Single Property Reports
17. HUD 903 circa 1992 and Laws

Box 53

1. United Way Booklets – Areas of Emphasis Report ’95-’95; Basic Needs Feb. ’96; Community Chest: Strategic Plan ’91-92; Community Chest Annual Report ’90, ’94, ’95; Community Chest Report to the Community ’96; A Fund Distribution Decision Matrix ’95; Measuring Program Outcomes
2. United Way and Community Chest misc.
3. Covington Housing Authority
4. Drawbridge Inn (hotel info) and Congressional Records - Senate
5. Chest Allocation 1985
8. Sept. 1997 HOME Daily Assignment Sheets
10. 1994 sign in and out sheets
11. 1993 sign in and out sheets
12. 1995 sign in and out sheets reports
13. 1996 sign in and out sheets
14. 1997 sign in and out sheets
15. 1998 time sheets
17. Feb 1997 Daily Assignment Sheets
18. March 1997 Daily Assignment Sheets
19. May 1997 Daily Assignment Sheets
20. June 1997 HOME Daily Assignment Sheets
22. April 1997 Daily Assignment Sheets
23. Sept and Oct 1997 Montgomery County Cases
24. 1990s HOME Daily Assignment Sheets
25. May Dayton Cases
26. 1997 Daily Assignment Sheets
27. Discrimination Investigations
29. 1998-9 HOME Daily Assignment Sheets
30. 1997-8 Daily Assignment Sheets and notes

Box 54
1. Misc.
2. Hamilton, County- Of, Correspondence PHA Plans ‘00-04
3. Hamilton, County- Of, Dept of Human Services TANF funds, and resource directory questionnaire
4. Misc. 2
5. Misc. 3
6. HOPE VI Laurel Homes-Concorde Capital Corporation
7. HOPE VI Lincoln Court
8. HOPE VI Northern. Kentucky
9. Dayton HOPE VI
10. Misc. 4
11. Hate Crimes Preventing School Violence
13. Fair Housing Summit ’90s
14. Misc. 5
15. Laws, and Housing Assistance, and School Desegregation
16. Proposals for Housing Discrimination Studies and testing booklets
17. Booklets
20. United Way Campaign 2001
23. Communications Handbook, United Way Agency Speakers Bureau Workshops, and letters

Box 55
1. HUD Lending Study (Contract/Financial)
2. Insurance Testing 2000
3. Testing Prices 1990s
4. Montgomery County (Dayton) (Contract/Financial)
5. Rental/Chest (Contract/Financial)
6. P&C Media (Contract/Financial)
7. Seasongood Grant 2000
8. Fair Housing Mediation Service
9. ROC Proposal/Negotiations 8-1-98 through 8-1-99
10. ROC Placement Profiles '98-99
11. ROC Correspondence 8-1-98 through 8-1-99
12. ROC INVOICES 8-1-98 through 8-1-99
13. 1997- Contracts and Acerview 2.1 GIS software information
14. TANF E&T Proposal Nov. 2000
16. GCHA meeting minutes March 2000, and performance evaluations
17. Federal Fair Housing Laws, Federal Reserve Press Releases, and Federal Terms
18. (Blue folder) Calvin College Memorandum '82
19. (Black folders) Residential Mortgage Credit Project '97
20. GCHA misc.

BOX 56
1. Mar. '93: Closed Child/Race/Disability
2. '93 April – Closed (child handicap investigations)
3. May '93 Closed Child/Race/Disability
4. FHIP Montgomery, Alabama 7/96
5. FHIP Proposal – Private Enforcement Multi yr. 8/97, Steeple Chase Apts. case
6. Montgomery, AL FHIP
7. Misc. (in brown file folder)
8. Hamilton (City) 1997-1998
9. Hamilton (City) 1996-1997
10. Hamilton County Reports 4/1-99 through 3/31-00
11. Hamilton County Contract 4/1-99 through 3/31-00
12. Hamilton County Correspondence 4/1-99 through 3/31-00
16. Hamilton County #206 3/1/91 thru 2/29/93 quarter March, April, May
17. Hamilton County #206 3/1/92 thru 2/29/93 quarter June, July, August
19. Hamilton County #206 3/1/92 thru 2/29/93 quarter Dec, Jan, Feb
20. Hamilton County #206 3/1/93 thru 2/29/94 quarter March, April, May
21. Hamilton County #206 3/1/93 thru 2/29/94 quarter June, July, August
23. Hamilton County #206 3/1/93 thru 2/29/94 quarter Dec, Jan, Feb
24. Hamilton County Contract #206 March 1 thru May 1994
25. Hamilton County Contract #206 June thru August 1994
26. Hamilton County Contract #206 September thru November 1994
27. Hamilton County Contract #206 December 1994 thru February 1995
28. Hamilton County Contract #206 April thru June 1995
29. Hamilton County Contract #206 July thru September 1995
30. Hamilton County Contract #206 October thru December 1995
31. Hamilton County Contract #206 January thru March 1996
32. Hamilton County #206 April thru September 1996
33. Hamilton County Mobility 01/01/98 through 12/31/98
34. Hamilton County April 1991 through March 1998 – community development program
35. Hamilton County #206 Oct. – Mar. ‘97
37. April - Sept. 1996 228
38. Hamilton County Mobility #228 Oct. ‘96 – March ’97
39. Hamilton County Mobility #228 3/1/92 – 2/29/93 quarter March, April, May
40. Hamilton County Mobility #228 3/1/92 – 2/29/93 quarter June, July, August
41. Hamilton County Mobility #228 3/1/92 – 2/29/93 quarter Sept, Oct, Nov
42. Hamilton County Mobility #228 3/1/92 – 2/29/93 4th quarter Dec, Jan, Feb, March extensions
43. Hamilton County Mobility #228 4/1/93 – 3/31/94 quarter April, May, June
44. Hamilton County Mobility #228 4/1/93 – 3/31/93 quarter July, August, Sept.
45. Hamilton County Mobility #228 4/1/93 – 3/31/94 quarter Oct, Nov, Dec
46. Hamilton County Mobility #228 4/1/93 – 3/31/94 quarter Jan, Feb, March
47. Hamilton County Mobility Contract #228 April thru June 1994
48. Hamilton County Mobility Contract #228 July thru Sept. 1994
49. Hamilton County Mobility Contract #228 Oct thru Dec 1994
50. Hamilton County Mobility Contract #228 Jan thru March 1995
51. Hamilton County Mobility Contract #228 April thru June 1995
52. Hamilton County Mobility Contract #228 July thru Sept 1995
53. Hamilton County Mobility Contract #228 Oct thru Dec 1995
54. Hamilton County Mobility Contract #228 Jan thru March 1996
55. Hamilton County Mobility Contract #228 April thru Dec 1996
56. (Green folder) Grants and Misc.
57. HUD Central File and Grants

**Box 57**
1. August 1999 HOME Daily Assignment Sheets
2. July 1999 HOME Daily Assignment Sheets
3. June 1999 HOME Daily Assignment Sheets
4. May 1999 HOME Daily Assignment Sheets
5. January 1999 HOME Daily Assignment Sheets
6. February 1999 HOME Daily Assignment Sheets
7. March 1999 HOME Daily Assignment Sheets
8. April 1999 HOME Daily Assignment Sheets
9. September 1999 HOME Daily Assignment Sheets
11. Coldwell Banker folder

**Box 58**
1. Regional Opportunity Counseling (ROC) Intake Forms from yr. 2000
3. Someone’s calendar for ‘97-98

**Box 59**
1. Yearly Reports from Oct ’97 – June ’99 (ROC)
2. Financial Reports
3. Regional Opportunity Counseling (ROC) Intake Forms from yr 2001
4. ROC Project Steering Committee July 19, 2001

**Box 60**
2. Phone Messages Book ‘00s
3. Calendar 1999 – 2000
4. White Folder – Writing Rental Report Forms, Rules and Regulations
5. Cincinnati Metro. Housing Authority Folder – ROC Employer Profile, Tenant Paid Utilities (Utilities Allowance)
6. Rental Report Forms, Telephone Contact Phones ‘90s
7. Audiotape

**BOX 61**

1. ACT
2. Success, INC. 1999
3. Ohio State Budget Briefings 1999 and Y2K bug info
4. Urban League (of greater cincy)
5. Queen City Vocational
7. Ohio Wage Survey Report
8. ROC Brochure
9. CHIP Program
10. Time Sheets
11. ROC Monthly Reports and Job Development Services
12. ROC Job Client Profiles
13. Special Mobility Program (SMP) Monthly Reports - Legal Aid 1995
14. SMP Reports Karla 1996
15. SMP Reports Legal Aid 1996
17. SMP Reports CMHA Year B
18. SMP Reports CMHA Legal Aid 1997
19. Mike Davis Letters
20. Meeting – HOME
21. Newsletters
22. Office Correspondence
23. Tom Bender (letters)
24. Jonathan William (letters)
25. Karla Irvine (letters)
26. Emails
27. CMHA –Other
28. CMHA – Section 8
29. CMHA Oversight Committee
30. Expungement/ Obtaining Criminal Record
31. Employment Discrimination
32. Consent Orders re Section 8
33. Community/Police Roundtables
34. Computer Notes – Current
36. SMP Monthly Reports CMHA 1995
37. Brochures
38. SMP Monthly Report HOME 1995
39. Welfare Reform – Ohio
40. Employment
41. Welfare - KY
42. SMP Monthly Reports HOME 1994
43. New Materials
44. Employment: To Do
45. Photos of Houses
47. Misc.
48. Training re SMP
49. Tenant/LL Law
50. Tax Credit – Low Income Housing
51. Taft High School Seminar
52. Statistics
53. ROC/SMP Plans/Ideas etc
54. Census Tract – Old
55. SMP & Sect. 8 PR
56. Housing Integration – Cincinnati
57. HOME Newsletters
58. Increase in Hispanics in Cincinnati region, HOME Brochures, and MI Town Fights Hate
59. Job Corps
60. CRN Job Developer Focus Group
61. Legal Aid Referrals
62. Literacy Network
63. Manufacturing Training
64. Mental Illness/Employment
65. Mobility Loan Program 1996
66. ROC – Analysis of Impediments
67. HOME – Staff Meetings
68. HOME – Personal Policy

Box 62
1. ROC/Family Self-Sufficiency
2. Hamilton County Section 8
3. CMHA Letters
4. Homemakers/Home Health Aide
5. Ohio Employers and CSEA’s
6. Hamilton County Board - MRDD
7. SASHA Corp. Training
8. Partnership Organizations
9. The Choice Program
10. ROC Monthly Reports 2000-02
11. Jokes
12. Misc.
13. Proposals, Reports, and Seminars
14. CAA
15. Community Chest Quality Improvements
16. Cincinnatians for Affordable Housing (CAH)
17. CMHA Contract, etc.
18. Fair Housing Training
20. HUD Policy
21. Landlord/HOME Meetings
22. Log 1997 SMP
23. Cincinnati Area Maps
24. Client Services – Non Section 8 1997
25. Cincinnati Area Maps
26. Anderson Area Map
27. Employment – Area Wide
28. Middletown Employment
29. Middletown Employment
30. Employment – Cincinnati, City of
32. Project Safe Start
33. OKI Folder – Car Pooling Brochures
34. TRIP Applications
35. Section 8 Directory
36. Cinergy/CG&E Customer Services Collaborative Meeting, Family Self Sufficient, & Section 8
37. Clients - Unreachable, 1999 May
38. ROC/HUD Reports Annual 6/98
39. ROC Contract 10/1/97
40. Job Developers Group
41. TANF Program 4/99
42. Communications Place Development Committee
43. Performance ROC Measures
44. ROC Survey
45. 1999 ROC Monthly Reports
46. ROC Report Distributions
47. Job Development Services and Client Information
48. Landlord/Tenant Questionnaire
50. ROC Report Distributions
51. Clermont County Programs
52. Clermont County Employment
53. Mariemont Employment
54. Loveland/ Miami Township
55. Welfare Hamilton County
56. Employment - KY
57. Employment to File
58. Office Jobs
59. Health Care
60. Tri County Area Employment
61. Applications for Employment
62. Education and Training
63. Safety Commission
64. Stake Holder Program
65. Tax Credits
66. Middletown Resources
67. Warren Co.
68. Butler Co. – Maps

**Box 63**
1. Rental Report Forms ’97
2. Dec. Calls
3. Yes Calls 12-97
4. Yes Calls 1-98
5. 1-98 Unmatched
6. 1-98 Matched
7. Phone Calls ’98
8. Yes Calls 2-98
9. Matched 2-98
10. No Calls 2-98
11. Unmatched 2-98
12. Yes Calls 3-98
13. March Unmatched
14. 3-98 Yes Calls
15. 3-98 No Calls
16. No Contact
17. Phone Message Books (3)
18. Genesis
19. GED Classes
20. Goodwill Industries
21. Career Resource Center
26. ROC Monthly Reports and Placement Files 2000
27. Talbert House Jobs ‘98-99
28. Oaks Group
29. CICA
30. Cincinnati Works
31. Cincinnati-Hamilton County Community Action Agency
32. Legal Aid Society
33. AARP Seniors
34. Police Records Check
35. Hamilton County Parks
36. PREP, Inc.
37. Employment Initiatives
38. WRC
39. Ohio Rehabilitation Services
40. Better Housing League

**Box 64**
1. Unmatched Test July 1997
2. No Contact June 1997
3. Unmatched Test July 1997
4. No Phone Reports July 1997
5. Respond Reports July 1997
6. No Phone Reports July 1997
7. Matched Tests 8-97
8. No Calls 8-97
9. Yes Calls 8-97
10. No Contact 8-97
11. Matched 9-97
12. Unmatched 10-97
13. Unmatched 9-97
14. No Calls 9-97
15. Unmatched 11-97
16. No Contact 9-97
17. Yes Calls 9-97
18. No Calls 10-97
19. Yes Calls 10-97
20. Matched 10-97
21. No Calls 11-97
22. Unmatched 11-97
23. Matched 11-97

**Box 65**
1. Misc. Client Intact Sheets 1993
2. 2001 Interfaith Calendar
3. 8 Steno Book Notebooks - Daily Assignment Sheets and Notes ’90s

**Box 66**
1. 1995 Client Intake Forms
2. Brochures for Houses

**Box 67**
1. June 1996 Matched Rental Reports
2. June 1996 Single Rental Reports
3. June 1996 No Contact Forms
4. Huntington Apts. Rental Reports Forms ’94
5. Misc. Forms

**Box 68**
1. Landlord/Phone/1997
2. Clients 1997
3. 1997 ROC Documents
4. ROC Community Rel. Clients 1997
5. ROC Client Outreach Jobs
6. ROC/CMHA Discussion, meetings, etc.
7. 1998 ROC
8. 1997 ROC
9. CMHA, HOME, & Section 8 Misc.
10. 1997 Fair Housing Conference
11. Housing Quality Standards Training 2/92
12. HUD Regs. 1995
13. Portability Move
14. Client Services Non Section 8 - 1995
15. Audobon Park Apts. 1995
16. Client Services Non Section 8 – 1998
17. HCAH Program Info 1996-97
18. Sophia - Newspaper Article
19. Survey
20. Trip Applications (Rental Car)
21. SMP Reports - Karla-Year 14 – 1997
22. ROC Job Leads - Gone
23. ROC Job Descriptions
24. 1997 ROC Logs, Timesheets
25. ROC - PR
26. ROC Staff Meetings
27. Phone Messages
28. Current ROC Intakes
29. ROC Template and Report
30. ROC/UC Study
31. ROC Video/CMHA
32. Up Coming Events
33. Place Inc Job Database
34. Reports – Work With Noah
35. Specine Project
36. Caracole/OMAHR
37. Census Tract
38. CRN Computer Info
39. SMP Research
40. Denton, N. American Apartheid
41. Black Binder – HOME’s Activity Report for 1995
42. May 1996 Yes Phone Reports
43. June 1996 No Phone Reports
44. May 1996 No Phone Reports
45. June 1996 No Phone Reports
46. June 1996 Yes Phone Reports

Box 69

1. Daily Assignment Sheets August to September 2000
2. Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms
3. Cynthia Brockman (Misc.)
4. Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms 2001, and Drees Brochure
5. Daily Assignment Sheets November – December 2000
7. Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms 2001-2003
8. Deerfield
9. Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms 2001
10. Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms 2001 and Village of Coldstream
11. Random Evaluation
12. Western Hills – Schwartz Ave.
13. PR and Newspaper Article Titles 1996-1997
14. Larry Osley
15. Hiring Testers
16. Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms 200, Pebble Brooke Apts.
17. National Realty Management, and Windsor at Brookstone Village
18. Village of Coldstream
21. Four Phone Message Books

**Box 70**
1. Phone Message Books

**Box 71**
1. Phone Message Books
2. Notepads

**Box 72**
1. Notebooks

**Box 73**
1. Expenses (filed under individual names and companies)
3. September 1996 Matched Rental Reports

**Box 74**
1. September 1996 No Phone Reports (2 files)
2. February 1995 Daily Assignment Sheets
3. September 1996 Matched Rental Reports
4. Red Binder – OTS Actual Test
5. Black Binder – The Additional Test OTS
8. Fair Housing Month Committee
9. FY 00 Student Conference Committee

**Box 75**
1. Deposit Slips 2001
2. Time Sheets
4. Time Sheets 2000 (filed under individual name)
5. Expenses (file under individual name and company)
6. Tester Time Sheets 2000
7. Community Chest Cashier
**Box 76**
1. Telephone Contact Forms and Misc.
2. Blue Folder – Telephone Contact Forms
3. Rental Report Forms
4. Telephone Contact Forms
5. Rental Report Forms
6. Rental Report and Telephone Contacts Forms and Random Intake Sheet 2001
7. Rental Report and Telephone Contacts Forms 2001
8. Rental Report and Telephone Contacts Forms and Random Intake Sheet 2001
9. Woodridge Apts. Information
10. Rental Report and Telephone Contacts Forms 2001
12. Special Mobility Program
13. Excretive Director’s Report
14. Expenses (filed under individual names and companies)
15. Tape #144 Woodridge Blvd 4/11/01

**Box 77**
1. November 1996 - Unmatched Rental Reports
2. November 1996 No Phone Reports
3. November 1996 No Phone Reports
4. November 1996 Yes Phone Reports
6. Client List 1980s
7. Walker vs Sherman 1992
8. Discrimination Cases 1980s and 1990s
9. Discrimination Cases 1980s and 1990s
10. Anderson vs Edoment
11. Discrimination Cases 1980s and 1990s
12. Discrimination Cases 1980s and 1990s
13. Rental Report and Telephone Contacts Forms 1986
14. Discrimination Cases 1980s and 1990s
15. Client Intake Sheets
16. Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms, and Misc.

**Box 78**
1. File Folder with Notes
2. Client Intake Sheets
3. Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms, and Misc.
4. Discrimination Cases 1980s and 1990s
5. Alan W. Heifetz
6. Hawkins
7. Karla vs Irvine
8. No Calls 1-99
10. Client Intake Sheets and Contact Reports
11. Telephone Contact Forms 1988-1990
12. Discrimination Cases 1980s and 1990s

**Box 79**
1. April 1999 Matched
2. Unmatched April
3. No Calls March 1999
4. Yes Calls March 1999
5. April 1999 Calls
6. No Calls February 1999
7. Yes Calls February 1999
8. Unmatched March 1999
9. Matched March 1999
10. Unmatched February 1999
11. Yes Calls December 1998
12. No Calls December 1998
13. Unmatched No Contact January 1999
14. Yes Calls January 1999
15. Unmatched December 1998
17. Calls November 1998

**Box 80**
1. Board Mailing List, Budgets etc, By-Laws/Mission Statement, Committee Descriptions, Fair Housing Laws, Glossary, History, and Personal Manual
2. Monthly HOME Board Meetings 1999
3. Assignment Sheets for Bar, Club, and Restaurant Investigations 1985
4. Assignment Sheets for Bar, Club, and Restaurant Investigations 1980s
5. HOME Board Minutes 1980 - 1995
6. HOME Monthly Minutes and Reports 1980s and 1990s
7. Matched March 1998
8. Unmatched April 1998
10. No Calls April 1998

**Box 81**
1. January, March, April, May, June 1995 Daily Assignment Sheets
2. July 1996 Single Rental Reports
3. July 1996 No Phone Reports
4. October 1996 No Contact Forms
5. November 1996 Single Rental Reports
6. November 1996 No Contact Forms
7. May, June, July, August 1996 Daily Assignment Sheets
8. October 1996 Single Reports
10. October 1996 Matched Rental Reports
11. September 1996 No Phone Reports
12. September 1996 Yes Phone Reports
13. September 1996 No Contact Reports
14. September 1996 Single Rental Reports
15. October 1996 No Phone Reports
16. October 1996 No Phone Reports
17. October 1996 Yes Phone Reports

**Box 82**
1. October 1998 No Calls
2. October 1998 Matched
3. October 1998 Unmatched
4. October 1998 Yes Calls
5. October 1998 Matched
6. September 1998 Unmatched
7. September 1998 “No”
8. ROC Intake Forms (filed under individual names)
Box 83
1. ROC Intake Forms (filed under individual names)
2. July 1996 No Phone Reports
3. July 1996 No Phone Reports
4. August 1996 Matched Rental Reports
5. August 1996 No Contact Forms
6. July 1996 No Contact Reports
7. July 1996 Yes Phone Reports
8. July 1996 Matched Rental Reports
9. August 1996 Matched Rental Reports
10. August 1996 Yes Phone Reports
11. August 1996 No Phone Reports
12. August 1996 No Phone Reports
13. August 1996 Unmatched Rental Reports

Box 84
1. February 1996 Matched Rental Reports
2. February 1996 No Phone Reports
3. July 1996 Matched Rental Reports
4. January 1996 Yes Phone Reports
5. January 1996 Matched Rental Reports
6. January 1996 Single Rental Reports
7. February 1996 Yes Phone Reports
8. February 1996 No Contact Forms
9. February Single Rental Reports
10. No Contact Forms
11. January 1996 No Phone Reports
12. January 1996 No Phone Reports
14. March 1996 Matched Rental Reports
15. Re/Max Test 1997
16. March 1996 Single Rental Reports
17. March 1996 Matched Rental Reports
18. April 1996 Yes Phone Reports
19. April 1996 No Contact Forms
20. March 1996 Yes Phone Reports
21. March 1996 No Phone Reports
22. April 1996 No Phone Reports
23. May 1996 Matched Rental Reports
24. May 1996 No Contact Forms
25. March 1996 No Contact Forms
26. April 1996 Matched Rental Reports

**Box 85**
1. Real Estate Report, Rental Report, and Telephone Contact Forms 2000-2002
2. Coldwell Banker, Rental Property Disclosure Form, Real Estate Listings, and West Shell
3. December 1999 Matched
4. Clough Corners
5. Real Estate Testing
6. December 1996 Single Reports
7. December 1996 No Phone Reports
8. December 1996 No Phone Reports
9. March 1997 No Phone Reports
10. December 19966 No Contact Forms
11. December 1996 Yes Phone Reports
12. January 1997 Matched Rental Reports
13. January 1997 Single Rental Reports
14. March 1997 Yes Phone Reports
15. March 1997 No Contact Reports
16. March 1997 No Phone Reports
17. Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms

**Box 86**
1. Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms 2000
2. Cooks’ Crossing
3. Deerfield
4. Village Square
5. Greenfield Apts.
7. Waterbury Apts.
8. Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms 2000

**Box 87**
1. February 2001 Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms
2. 2001 Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms
3. April 2001 File Matched – Random – Phone Reports –No Appointments
4. Mail from Rental Property, Northern Kentucky Brochure, and 2001 Telephone Contact Form
5. August Matched
6. Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms
7. Misc.

**Box 88**

1. Unmatched Rental
2. Rental Report Forms and Telephone Contact Forms 2001
3. September Matched
4. Real Estate Report, Rental Report, and Telephone Contact Forms 2001 – 2002
5. Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms 2001 – 2002
6. Rental Report, and Telephone Contact Forms 2001 – 2002
7. Telephone Calls 2/2000
8. January 2000 Calls
10. February 2000 Telephone Calls

**Box 89**

1. “No” 4-98
2. “Yes” 4-98
3. Yes Calls 4-98
4. Matched 5-98
5. Yes Calls 5-98
6. “No” 5-98
7. Unmatched 5-98
8. No Calls 6-98
9. No Calls 6-98
10. Yes Calls 6-98
11. Matched 6-98
12. Matched 6-98
13. Unmatched 6-98
14. No Calls 7-98
15. Unmatched 7-98
16. Cancelled Apt./No Contact 7-98
17. Unmatched 7-98
18. Yes Calls 7-98
19. Yes Calls 8-98
20. Unmatched 8-98

**Box 90**
1. No Calls 8-98
2. Unmatched Tests 8-97
3. Matched 8-98
4. No Contact 8-97
5. Yes Calls 9-98
7. HOME vs. West Chester Investment Group 1987-89
8. Biddle vs. Sharely Credit Union 1987-88
10. Drain vs. Fath Mgmt. 1987-88
11. HOME vs. Hali Enterprises 1986-87
12. Starr Discrimination investigation 1986-87
13. Wilmes vs. Rohling 1987-88
14. HOME vs. Fisher 1987-88
15. Daniels vs. Tisue 1991
16. Hazel vs. Clark 1987-88
20. Mullins vs. Shultz 1987-88
21. Wright vs. Oakdale Realtor Group 1991
22. Hatches vs. Smeltzer 1986-87
23. Beauregard vs. Ebcon Inc
24. Thomas vs. Franklin Savings 1988-89
25. Shelton vs. Kellerman 19888
26. Lemons vs. Schreider 1987-88
27. Daniels vs. Birchbark Properties 1987-88
28. Gambrell vs. Hall 1987-88
29. Freeman vs. Duffy Realtors 1985-86
30. Russ vs. Wright 1985
31. Blake vs. Winter 1993
32. Ruhtherford vs. Carrie 1987
33. HOME vs. Theodore Mayer & Bro.
34. Four Worlds Investigation
35. Bell vs. Hayden 1991
37. Wade vs. Greber 1988
38. Wright vs. Wanninger 1987
39. Lockett vs. Weik 1986-87
40. Nelson vs. E.A. Zicka Corp. 1991
41. Wilson and Poratha vs. E.A. Zicka Corp. 1989
42. Williams vs. Roy 1987
43. Williams and Clark vs. Savings of America 1988-89
44. Sands vs. El Rancho Rankin 1980s
45. Butler and Bell vs. Bryant 1991
46. Butler vs. Hayden 1991
47. Holbrook vs. Butler County Metropolitan Housing 1991
49. Wallace vs. Gottlieb 1991
50. Lynn vs. Meinhart
51. Client Intake Sheets
52. Housing Complaint and Rental Report Forms, and Misc.
53. Contact Reports and Testing Results
54. Bowman vs. Bolin 1987-88
55. HOME vs. Beckers 1987-88
56. Yisrael vs. Lavalli 1991
57. Adrwems vs Heindel 1987-88
58. HOME vs. Fields 1987-88
60. Schmitt vs. Heera Inc, 1992
63. Wexford Home Owners Association 1986
64. Edwards vs. Johnson 1986
65. Kurian vs. Hellman
66. Lundy vs. Fath Mgmt. 1987-88
68. Tabor vs. Powell 1987-88
69. Davis vs. Fath Mgmt. 1987-88
70. Barnes vs. Lyons 1987-88
71. Shamel vs. Fath Management 1987-88
72. Lazarus vs. Rumpke and McRoberts 1991
73. Smith vs. East Gatewoods Apt. 1987-88
74. Poole vs. Stover Apts. 1987-88
75. Grant vs. Crystal Woods Apt. 1987-88
76. Watson vs. The Mansions Apts. 1986-87
78. Wooley vs. Community Management 1991
79. Davis vs. Coldwell Banker 1988
80. Bulatovich vs. Soriano and Jansen 1987-88
81. Garrison vs. Green Realty 1989
82. Lee vs. Fath Mgmt. 1987-88
83. Jackson vs. Martin 1990
84. Martin vs. Heritage Apts. 1991
85. Casey vs. Schuermann 1986
86. Whiting vs. HuBer Investment Homes
87. Conway vs. Fath Management 1987
88. Williams vs. Xavier University 1987
89. Turnbow vs. Berding 1987
90. Ebenschweiger vs. Young 1987-88’
91. Thomas and Delbrune vs. Fath Management 1991
92. Smith vs. St. Simon Apts. 1987-88
93. Brady vs. First Equity Mortgage, Inc. 1989
94. Bailey vs. Buhn 1990
95. HOME vs. Duffy 1985
96. HOME vs. Pool 1988-89
97. Pittman vs. E.A. Zicka Co. 1990

Box 91
1. Brenner Woods
2. Johnson vs. Allen 1989
3. Jeannie and Doris Walker
4. Mathews vs. Smith
5. AAA Corporate Travel 853 (#5 – 62 are Expenses)
6. Abdullah, Ruth 3
7. Abdullah, Katrina 580
8. Arnold, Erika 123
9. Arnold, Richard V991
10. Arnold, Stephen 556
11. Arnold, Rauh 65
12. Answering Exchange 37
13. Anthem Blue Cross & Blue Shield 32
14. Applause Magazine 23
15. Aspen Publishers, INC. V418
16. Bell Advantage 333
17. Bailis, Naomi 447
18. Beamon, Michele 332
19. Bast, Kate 99
20. Bender, Thomas 852
21. Berger, William 4
22. Binford, Toni 335
23. Binford, Tim 334
24. Brooks, Stephen 879
25. Brown, Sadie 601
26. Brooks, Tonya 380
27. BHL of Greater Cincinnati V426
28. Biser, Suellen 880
29. Bushman, Cris 110
30. Brown Novelty Company
31. Bransford Retirement Ser 859
32. Brownstone Publishers V229
33. Browns Tour & Travel 826
34. CBLD 25
35. CD Publications 56
36. CHRC 8
37. CICA V137
38. Cincinnati Bell 39
39. Cincinnati Bell Wireless 208
40. Cincinnati Enquirer 148
41. Cincinnati Herald 38
42. COBB, Inc. 479
43. Communiplex 857
44. Compudent 391
45. CSC Credit Services, Inc. 54
46. Cusines The Community Chest 11
47. Community Chest Cashier 52
48. Clemons, Ronnie 882
49. Community Chest Cashier 27
50. Community Chest Cashier 68
51. Community Chest Cashier 496
52. Conner, Becky 862
53. Cordell, Selma 160
54. Coaston, Carol 6
55. Daily, John Jr. 825
56. Davis, Michael 989
57. Doepke, Amos 861
58. Dalton, Dennis 112
59. EDM Business Interiors, Inc. 26
60. Executone 44
61. Edwards, Willie Ann 824
62. Engle, Sandra V115
63. HOME vs. Timmons, Virginia 1988 (#63 – 84 are Discrimination Cases)
64. Clark vs. Community Wide Funding 3/89
65. Greene vs. Central Trust 12/89
66. Faulk vs. Mason 1/90
67. Hampton vs. Bagley 12/89
68. Herndon vs. West Shell, R.S. Seifert, Ken Walters 1991
69. Haynes vs. Avery 1991
70. Sparks vs. Burnett 1985
71. Smith vs. Pikchar 1988-89
72. Huckaby vs. Wasserman 1987-89
73. HOME vs Jone (Rapid Run) 11/86
74. Client Services Survey
75. Jenkins v. The Montana Ave. Realty Co 7/85
76. Zaheer vs. Wexford Home Owners Association 9/92
77. Dixon vs. Bank 9/90
78. Daniels vs. Rolfes 1988-89
79. HOME vs. Griffin 1986-87
80. Nelson vs. Miracle 11/91
81. HOME vs. Barber and Runsey 11/85
82. Renfro vs. Laker 1988-89
83. Terry vs. St. Paul Lutheran Village 1985-86
84. HOME vs. Timmons 1988

**Box 92 Expenses (filed under individual company or name)**

1. Eikenhorst, Lisa A. 877
2. Fair Housing Center 863
3. Federal Express 465
4. Fardan, Lisa 200
5. Ferrier, David L V997
6. Feagin, Derrik L. V900
7. Feagin, Sharon 5
8. Fifth Third Bank 325
9. First Communications V777
10. Fekkos, Chris 30
11. Frederick, Joy V992
12. Fox Travel 854
13. Furnish, Bev 1
14. G-Neil Companies 331
15. Gates, McDonald, and Company 132
16. Gradison, McDonald V836
17. Gr. Cinti and No. KY Apartment Assn. V425
18. Gr. Cinti Mortgage Counseling Serv. 48
19. Godar, Diane 29
20. Graham Shield 47
21. Griller, Kelly 69
22. Half 28
23. Hamilton County Sheriff 66
24. Healing Conference 538
25. Heermann, Jennifer 61
26. Herms, Charles 261
27. Housing Opportunities Made Equal 102
28. HUD User 41
29. Haamid, Marta C. 876
30. Hall, Dotty 10
31. Hill, Kimberly 442
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Hines, Travis</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Hull, Johanna</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Irvine, Karla</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Integrity Hall</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Inter Parish Ministry</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Jeter, Robyn</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Jetter, Deborah</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Jones, Adonica A.</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Juneteenth Festival</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Kentucky State Treasure</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Karnes, Scott</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Key, Lillian D.</td>
<td>878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Kennedy, Mica E.</td>
<td>V337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Lillie, Mary</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Landers, Joseph C.</td>
<td>V778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Lester, Kathleen</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Licis, Jessica</td>
<td>851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Luehrmann, Maureen</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Lynn, Adriann</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>McClendon Pla</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Meda, Juan Carlos</td>
<td>V667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Mental Health Association</td>
<td>V890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Miller, David</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Montgomery, Arkie</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Morgan, Enock</td>
<td>V421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Munick, Wendy</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Mu’min, Marilyn Malika</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Nat’l Low Income Housing Coal. V228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>National Fair Housing Alliance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>National Underground Railroad</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>NDC Association of Cincinnati</td>
<td>881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Neel, Karen</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Network Solutions</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>NKU Office of Affirmative Action and Multi Cultural Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Northwestern Mutual Life</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Ohio Bureau of Workers Comp.</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
68. Ohio Bureau of Employment Services 106
69. Ohio Crime Prevention Assn 544
70. Ohio Fair Housing Congress 537
71. Ohio State Legal Services Assn. 669
72. Ohio, Treasurer of 71
73. OTT, Ronald, N. 464
74. Pagenet 18
75. Paycor 67
76. The Peoples’ Institute
77. Polar Water Co. 24
78. Payne, Sharva 448
79. Pruitt, Tony 73
80. Reed, Michelle 386
81. Sales, Edward
82. Saperstein, Rina 60
83. Schantz-Ott, Bonnie 462
84. Scott, Alex 126
85. Shye, Carl 100
86. Skeen, Eric 602
87. Slone, Russell 49
88. Stephen, Beverly 443
89. Stone, Regina 138
90. Schwaab, Inc. V420
91. Scott, Wendy V996
92. Spectrum, Business Products 562
93. Swint, Michael 35
94. Systematic Software V902
95. Terrell, Tammy 891
96. Travelers Aid Society 21
97. USI Midwest 402
98. USPS Post Office 134
99. UC health All Black Client 494
100. United Way Community Chest 31
101. Vernon Manor Hotel 444
102. Viking Office Products 74
103. Ventura, Jose
104. Wade, Michael 446
105. Wadell & Reed 36
106. West Group 481
107. Williams, DeShawa 125
108. Williams, Carolyn 966
109. WIZ FM 80
110. Yellow True Pages 417
111. Williams, Jonathan W. 20

**Box 93**
1. Green Binder- ROC Site Summaries
2. Black Binder- ROC Reports
3. Neighborhood Partnership Program Cincinnati Videotape
4. Active and Cancelled Policies since 03-01-99 on 3.5 disk, HOME vs. Cincinnati Enquirer, Invoice, and Ohio Homeowners Filing
5. Patterson vs. Shuttlesworth
6. Allstate Settlement
7. ROC Employment, State Farm Resolution, and Terms for Final Payment to LECG
9. NW/11B/PT/AA/N (note #9-41 are Home Insurance Testings)
10. NW/112A/PT/WH/N
11. NW/112B/PT/AA/N
12. NW/113B/PT/AA/N
13. NW/114A/PT/WH/N
14. NW/114B/PT/AA/N
15. NW/115A/PT/WH/N
16. NW/115B/AA/N
17. NW/116A/PT/WH/N
18. NW/116B/PT/AA/N
19. NW/117A/PT/WH/N
20. NW/117B/PT/AA/N
21. NW/118B/PT/AA/N
22. NW/119B/FA/AA/N
23. NW/119A/PT/WH/N
24. NW/120B/CT/AA/N
25. NW/101A/PT/WH/N
26. NW/101B/PT/AA/N
27. NW-102A-Pt-WH-N
28. NW/102B/PT/AA/N
29. NW/103A/CT/WH/N
30. NW/103B/CT/AA/N
31. NW/104A/CT/WH/N
32. NW/104B/CT/AA/N
33. NW/105A/CT/WH/N
34. NW/105B/CT/AA/N
35. NW/107A/CT/WH/N
36. NW/107B/CT/AA/N
37. NW/109A/PT/WH/N
38. NW/109B/PT/AA/N
39. NW/110A/PT/WH/N
40. NW/110B/PT/AA/N
41. NW/11A/PT/WH/N
42. Homeowners Insurance
43. NAACP
44. Insurance Cases and CPR
45. Questionnaires and Misc.

**Box 94**
1. Vanessa Underwood
2. Insurance Cases
3. LM/101A/PT/WH/N (Home Insurance Testing)
4. LM/101B/PT/AA/N (Home Insurance Testing)
5. Uniform Residential Appraisal Report
6. IN/107A/PT/WH (Home Insurance Testing)
7. Maps and Charts
8. OC/105B/FA/AA/N (Home Insurance Testing)
9. FM/105B/FA/AA/N (Home Insurance Testing)
10. Nationwide
11. Homeowners Insurance Test
12. Insurance Testing
13. “Y” House Set
14. Shaping the Future 8-26-98
16. ROC Program Results
17. 7-1-99 – 6-30-00 – United Way Fund
18. Extra Reports to Mail Out
19. Summary of Program Outcome
20. Performance Measures
21. HUD Performance Measures Extra Copies
23. CRA Information
   Cleaning Check List, Community Relations, General Information for FHA and ROC, Relocation Plan
   for Laurel Homes’ Hope VI Revitalization, Service Coordinator Conference 1998, SOPHIA, and Urban
   Appalachian Council Celebrates 25 Years 1974-1999
25. CMHA Expenses, Dress for Success, Educational Resources Manuel, Maacivity Report, Survey Results
   Regional Opportunities Counseling Program Site Visits, United Way & Community Chest Project
   Blueprint Leadership Development Program,
26. It’s In the Bag! Food & Fun: A Community Collaborative Promoting Nutrition, Health, and Life Skills
27. Insurance Deck Page HUD, Home Buying Guide
28. Apartment List- 11/99, Chickens Can’t Fly email, CMHA Section 8 Names and Numbers to Know-
   June 8, 1998, Cinergy/CG&E Customer Service Collaborative, Harris, Kimberly ROC Intake Form
   Parents
29. Making the Shoe Fit: Creating a Work-Prep System for a Large and Diverse Welfare Population by
   Toby Herr, Suzanne L. Wagner, and Robert Halpern
30. Red Folder has Newsletters – Better Housing League of Greater Cincinnati 1998, CMHA Section 8
    Housing Coalition, New Approach Anti-Drug Program 5/98, Ohioworks, and Section 8 Newsletter
    1999
31. NAACP and ROC Misc., OHFA Announces 6.99% Rate, and So You Want To Move?
    Resources and Strategies for Effective Community Reinvestment
33. Miscellaneous
34. ROC Steering Committee Noted 1999
35. Jonathan Williams
36. Job ads, and Program Outcomes Report from HOME
37. Program Outcomes Report
38. 2001 Outcomes
39. Family Self-Sufficiency
40. HOME Conciliations, OCRC
41. Fliers, Laws, and Misc.
42. Achieving and Measuring Community Outcomes: Challenges, Issues, Some Approaches by United Way 5/99, HOME Scope of Services, Information from Karla Irvine, Executive Director of HOME, Mobility Program, and ROC Misc.

**Box 95**
1. Matched Tests August 2000
2. May 2000 (Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms)
3. Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms 2000
4. No Contact September 2000
5. Telephone Contact Forms (Yes) September 2000
6. Unmatched Tests September 2000
7. Telephone Contact Forms (No) September 2000
8. No Contact, Rental Report and Telephone Contact Forms 1999
10. Matched Tests August 2000
13. Cincinnati Magazine August 2002
14. August 2000/Telephone Contact/No Appointments

**Box 96**
1. Help Search, Nick Valenzuela Business Card, Telephone Number, and Adrian Florist Card
2. Manuel
3. SR 28 Nugent/Clermont Sun
5. Contact and Rental Report Forms 1997
6. Larry Osly
7. Client Intake Forms
8. Document Package for Applicant’s/Tenant’s Consent to the Release of Information
9. Glenburn Green Cooperative Application Information
10. Miami Valley Fair Housing – Gaaskjohn and Brand 1997
12. Saratoga Place Apts. 2000
13. Contact and Rental Report Forms 2000
14. Mariemont-E.S
15. Ramundo-Milford
16. Edgecomb
17. 00-04-05-100-Timber Hollow
19. Contact and Rental Report Forms 2000
20. April 2002 Village of Wildwood Brochure

**Box 97**
1. Contact Forms 2000
2. 2-00 Unmatched
3. Matched 2-00
4. Testing 2-00
5. Unmatched 3-00
6. Matched 4-00
7. 3-00 Calls
8. Unmatched/for 4, 2000
9. Unmatched 4/00
10. April 2000
11. Unmatched for March 2000
12. Calls 4-00
13. Ohio Property Management
14. July 2000 /Telephone Contact/No Appointment
15. Matched Tests May 2000
16. August 2000/ Telephone Contact/Yes Appointment
17. Unmatched May 2000
18. June 2000

**Box 98**
1. *Improving Police-Community Relations in Cincinnati: A Collaborative Approach*
2. Mobility Study 1991
3. *Creating Economic Lift: Jobs, Training, and Business Opportunities in Public and Indian Housing*
4. Client Lists
5. *Once is Not Enough: A Resident’s Guide to Reducing, Reusing, & Recycling*
7. Navy Blue Binder- “Age of House Rule” test 10/96, and Astate List, Allstate Quotations, Candis Smith Complaints, Housing Tests, and Insurance Test Analysis
9. White Binder-Summaries of Complete Tests, and Insurance Test Analysis
11. ROC Reports 1999
12. ROC Low Income Tax Credit Properties (Litch)
13. Job Bus: Your Link to Jobs

**Box 99**
1. Greenhills
2. E-Mail Training
3. Cases Filed
4. Pointe/National Realty
5. Training
7. October 1998-Other
9. September 2000 Matched
11. Janice Patton
12. September 2000 Matched
13. Housing Search Survey 1980s

**Box 100**
1. June 2000 Matched
2. July 2000 Matched Tests
3. Margo Thomas 1-02 (#3–236 are ROC Intake Forms)
4. Tammy Tackett 1/02
5. Shone Spears 3/02
6. Alecia Stroud 1/02
7. Jennifer Stenson 1/02
8. Robin Sutherland 4/02
9. Cheryl Sigmon 4/02
10. Nicole Smith 7/02
11. Yvette Stanley 8/02
12. Runell Scott 7/02
13. Shena Simpson 7/02
14. Shelia Stallwaorth 7/02
15. Karen Smith 4/02
16. Glenda Sabo 5/02
17. Crystal Sweeten 8/02
18. Done Smith 8/02
19. Sylvia Smith-Daniels 9/02
20. Naland Smith 9/02
21. Yvonne Smith 10/02
22. Claudia Spearmint 11/02
23. Sharonda Scruggs 11/02
24. Kimberly Rice 9/02
25. Angela Robinson 1/02
26. Charles Ramsey Jr. 1/02
27. Renee Ridley 3/02
28. Catrice Rusins 2/02
29. Memory Royal 3/02
30. Talya Richards 4/02
31. Nataka Ramsey 4/02
32. Anthony and Yolanda Rodgers 3/02
33. Janice Russell 5/02
34. Sandra Roseman 6/02
35. Aretha Robinson 8/28
36. Aimee Roberts 8/02
37. Robert Peterson 2/02
38. John Penron 3/02
39. Willa Parker 6/02
40. Michelle Palemore 6/02
41. Trina Pringle 6/02
42. Karl Perdue 7/02
43. Starr Proffitt 7/02
44. Selena Pompey 7/02
45. Alice Weathers 2/02
46. Shelia Palmer 10/02
47. La'Shawnda Palmore 7/02
48. Dominique Parker 8/02
49. Elizabeth Price 7/02
50. Sandra Oglsby 4/02
51. Michael O'Neal 6/02
52. Stephanie L. Newbitt 9/02
53. Nicole Nichols 8/02
54. Kimberly Neal 4/02
55. Christine Lee 2/02
56. Nadia Hawkins 9/02
57. Kelli Tubbs 10/02
58. Joann Turner 10/02
59. Dacia Upton 9/02
60. Nicole Underwood 3/02
61. Meah Vige 10/02
62. Avis Veasley 1/02
63. Jessica A. Thornton 12/02
64. Denesha Tucker 10/02
65. Betty L. Thomas 10/02
66. Nicole Thomas 10/9
67. Angelic Thomas 9/02
68. Vincent E. Toler 8/02
69. Andrea Thompson 8/02
70. Bonnafar Thomas 8/02
71. Ranee Tucker 8/02
72. Michelle Taite 7/02
73. Margaret Thomas 6/02
74. Deanna Tennant 6/02
75. Mary Travis 6/02
76. Kenneth Thomas 5/02
77. Dwaine Thornton 5/02
78. Tyra Taylor 5/02
79. Kellye Thomas 5/02
80. Sondra Thornton 5/02
81. Keri Townsend 4/02
82. Yvonie Tye 4/02
83. Yvonne Tipper 3/02
84. Melissa Thompson 3/02
85. Erica Tolbert 3/02
86. Anastasia Timmons 2/02
87. Kimberly Teart 1-02
88. Geraldine Taylor 1-02
89. Michelle Turner 1-02
90. Ida Underwood 9/01
91. Chenise Underwood 8/01
92. Lisa Vornhagen 7/01
93. Sabra Shearer 12/01
94. Strawther, Mary Ann 2 br 11/01
95. Vickie Stallworth 10/01
96. Monique Ross 9/01
97. Lillian Robinson 3/01
98. Constance Russell 2/01
99. Tracey Robinson 8/01
100. Geneviene Words 1/01
101. Kelli Williams 1-01
102. Takesha Wight 1/01
103. Tyrone Watkins 1/01
104. Deanna Williams 1/01
105. Vertrica Williams 3/01
106. Ghitana Williams 3/01
107. Marjorie Wilson 3/01
108. Natasha Wright 3/01
109. Danielle Woods 10/01
110. Rhonda Reed 7/01
111. Jacqueline and Dorey Robertson 7/01
112. Deanna Ruffin 6/01
113. Mathew Richardson 5/01
114. Helen Rosemond 9/01
115. Karen Russell 10/01
116. Deborah Roberts 10/01
117. Christine Reed 10/01
118. Marlene Peoples 2/01
119. Vanessa 4/01
120. Aja Pryor 5/01
121. Antonia Payne 5/01
122. Christine Peterson 5/01
123. Elizabeth A. Phillips 7/01
124. Diane Parker 7/01
125. Alondra Payne 6/01
126. Patricia Pearson 9/01
127. Velda Nikson 10/01
128. Pam Newman 4/01
129. Terrel McDade 1/01
130. Julie Martin 1/01
131. John Mageune 1/01
132. Daronne Muhammad 1/01
133. Bernette McDonald 2/01
134. Barbara Maddox 2/01
135. Shawnie Moore 4/01
136. Tiffany Miller 9/01
137. Coretta McSears 7/01
138. Lillie Moody 8/01
139. Cornelia Manuel 4/01
140. Michelle Lattimore 01
141. Lakesha Leonard 12/01
142. Venustien Fears 8/01
143. Sandra Cook 01
144. Sheila Barnes 6/01
145. Arthur Anderson 7/01
146. Sparkle Hope 12/01
147. Gussie Kidd 6/01
148. Deborah Jackson 6/01
149. Marie Gardner 5/01
150. Delores Goans 6/01
151. Linda Jackson 4/01
152. Sherlon Ulmer
153. Danielle Vaughn
154. Margie Wilkerson 10/00
155. Theresa Williams 10/00
156. Sharon Wissins 2/00
157. Honor Wiley 4/00
158. Rashieka Williams 4/00
159. Laverne Wright 4/00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Keyana White</td>
<td>10/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Stephane Wynn</td>
<td>10/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Dorothea White</td>
<td>9/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Jennifer Underwood</td>
<td>3/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Norma Reglus</td>
<td>3/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Brenda Raines</td>
<td>3/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Marcia Ragland</td>
<td>6/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Dana Reeder</td>
<td>7/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Wilma Richardson</td>
<td>8/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Tascha Robinson</td>
<td>8/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Kirsha Rose</td>
<td>9/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Sandy Ramsey</td>
<td>10/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Trevay Riston</td>
<td>10/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Sandra Reese</td>
<td>10/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Kimberly Robinson</td>
<td>10/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Tracey Roseberry</td>
<td>10/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Sabreen Robinson</td>
<td>3/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Lawanda Price</td>
<td>3/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Jamal Wells</td>
<td>12/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Carmella Watts</td>
<td>4/00 3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Joann Wilkerson</td>
<td>8/00 3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Stephanie West</td>
<td>11/00 3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Norma Wallace</td>
<td>12/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Karen Wilson</td>
<td>12/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Victoria Witcher</td>
<td>1/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Deborah Waits</td>
<td>1/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Celestine Walker</td>
<td>1/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Tracie and Maurice Wilson</td>
<td>1/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Brigett Williams</td>
<td>4/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Lora Westbrook</td>
<td>5/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Cynthia Willis</td>
<td>5/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Joyce Warren</td>
<td>5/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Tondalia Willis</td>
<td>5/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Deborah White</td>
<td>6/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Pamela Woods</td>
<td>6/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Kimberly Waller</td>
<td>8/00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
196. Victoria Walker 8/00
197. Cynthia Watts 8/00
198. Katie White 9/00
199. Tamar Wilkins 9/00
200. Clara Williams 9/00
201. Carletta Williams 10/00
202. Emma Williams 10/00
203. Benei Wooten 10/00
204. Lisa Williams 9/00
205. Jennifer Washington 12/00
206. Cheryl Williams 12/00
207. Tiffany Penn 3/00
208. Nicole Pearson 5/00
209. Paula Powell 5/00
210. Darlene Perry 5/00
211. Tracie Parker 6/00
212. Krystal Price 6/00
213. Lashann Pouncy 6/00
214. Alice Renee Peters 6/00
215. Sarah Pitts 7/00
216. Ida Payne 11/00
217. Dedra Pringle 11/00
218. Danielle Powell 11/00
219. Kelly O'Neal 7/00
220. Latoya Owens 10/00
221. Vernique Norwood 2/00
222. Delores Newman 6/00
223. Shannon Nixon 10/00
224. Diana Melton 4/00
225. Na-Leta Miller 1/00
226. Sonya McDonald 2/00
227. Michelle Upshaw
228. Sybil Underwood
229. Michelle Vogel
230. Carletta Vernon
231. Joyce Varner
232. Sarah Slisko
233. Cassandra Shamel
234. Mary Smith
235. Steep, Richea 3/03 2 BR
236. Mary J. Smith 4/03 3 BR
237. Smith, Deanna 3/03 3 BR
238. Smith, Monica 2/03 3 BR
239. Kimberly Sills 8/03 4 B
240. Latasha Seldon 8/03 2 B
241. Cynthia Rodgers
242. Olivia Walker
243. James Williams
244. Yvette Watkins
245. Sadie Williams
246. Phyllis Ward
247. Delores Willington
248. Renee Wells
249. Grace Walker
250. Marguerite Westbrooll
251. Cheryl Lunsford 2000
252. Connie Foggie 2000
253. Eva Cooper 2000
254. Deanna Tennant
255. Constance Tatum
256. Tanya Taylor
257. Loretta Ugoji
258. Robin Ushery
259. Angelea Underwood
260. Cliff Montgomery 3/00
261. Velesa Mitchell 2/00
262. Dorothy Mason 3/00
263. Teri Moore 4/00
264. Belinda McGruire 6/00
265. Gina McCoy 8/00
266. Lakesha McWilliams 7/00
267. Nicole Miller 10/00
268. Yarnell McKenie 11/00
269. Dana Miles 11/00
270. Kevin Lacey 2/00

**Box 101**

1. Valerie C. Williams
2. Latonia Witaker
3. Kristi Wilkins
4. Genda Williams
5. Frances Worthen
6. Jamie Warner 40. Pamela Wyrhe
7. Patrice Wilson
8. Ellen Wilson
9. Deborah Wilson
10. Yolanda Waldon
11. Lisa White
12. Margaret Wallace
13. Litosla Washington
15. Marcella Wilks
16. Valnita Williams
17. Tawanna Winbush
18. Joy Williams
19. Maudine Walker
20. Veronica Wiley
21. Natasha Williams
22. Corinthius Wallace
23. Veronica Walton
24. Nikki Webb
25. Twana Wynn
26. Latonda Wilkinson
27. Michelle Whyte
28. Amanda Warren
29. Dorothy White
30. Joann Whitehead
31. Della Whitson
32. Tina Walkins
33. Alana Washington
34. Kim Watkins
35. Bambi Whitehead
36. Wilmont, Pilar 11/97 3 BR Voucher
37. Jeanette Williams
38. Lakesha Williams
39. Christina R. Webster Thompson
40. Marilyn Walton
41. Annette Willis
42. Sheila Webster
43. Ella Washam
44. Crystal Watson
45. Linda Watkins
46. Alma Wallace
47. Rhonda Williams
48. Latisia Walton
49. Jessie Wright
50. Valerie Whittle
51. Kendra Wardlaw
52. Stephanie Wells
53. Sabrina White
54. Theresa Wallers
55. Letitice Williams
56. Jeaneen Watkins
57. Michelle Wallace
58. Edith Washington
59. Mary Walker
60. Danyiel Wilson
61. Daneka Ward
62. Kisha Williams
63. Darlene Warner
64. Kimberly Wooten
65. Shirley White
66. Dolly Weber
67. Crystal Wilson
68. Debbie Waters
69. Deborah Wise
70. Virginia Wright
71. Renee Wells
72. Charniece Williams 1-02
73. Williams, Dorothy 4 BR
74. Shelia Watkins
75. Michelle White
76. Victoria Williams
77. Armie Walker
78. Maxine Watson
79. La’Quita Wallers
80. Marketa Ward
81. Charolette Waller
82. Trenai Wooten
83. Novia White
84. Mary Watkins
85. Josette Williams
86. Vanessa Wise
87. Linda Wroblewski
88. Jacqueline Walker
89. Burney Watley
90. Mary Walker
91. Lashanda Walker
92. Cathy Wilson
93. Deborah A. Wise
94. Yolanda Williams
95. Tracie Ann White
96. Keneesa Watterson
97. Jennifer Worsham
98. Joe Wilson
99. Howard Williams
100. Marthilla Westbrook
101. Doherty Williams
102. Angela Wilkerson
103. Robin Watson
104. Resina Whigham
105.  Rozena Williams
106.  Marie Weathers
107.  Linda Robinson
108.  Amy Roland
109.  Rhonda Rutherford
110.  Landlords to Follow Up
111.  Low Census Tracks and ROC Applications
112.  Charmaine Robinson
113.  Yolanda Reid
114.  Tisha Roberts
115.  Lisa Russ
116.  Debbie Ruffin
117.  Roseline Roper
118.  Yvonne Reed
119.  Carrie Reeves
120.  Tamika Raibon
121.  Sherry Richardson
122.  Roper, Sharon 3/97 4 BR Cert.
123.  Angela Riley
124.  Felicia Robinson
125.  Basim Adul Rahman
126.  Bobbie Rowland
127.  Clinteria Randolph
128.  Karen Robinson
129.  Rochelle Rainey
130.  Mary Robinson
131.  Cassandra Roberson
132.  Tina Roberts
133.  La Rubia Richardson
134.  Dawn Rice
135.  Tamera Reeves
136.  Paulette Phillips
137.  Proffitt, Katherine 3 BR Cert. 1/95
138.  Albert Penny
139.  Terri Powell
140.  Adele Pitts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Valerie Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Kavonda Pepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Yolanda Peppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Rita Pettyjohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Margie Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Roniee Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Karen Pullins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Leah Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Marietta Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Terry Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Lakisha Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Beverly Pitts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Treira Piphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Katherine Proffitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Emma Pitts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Sharonna Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Marcy Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Barbara Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Nicole Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Adrianne Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Mollie Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Catrenea Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Crystal Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Stephanie O'Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Tara &quot;2&quot; Oliver 6/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Shawanna Ogietree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Essie Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Paul Ohnmeis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Doris Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Catherine Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Therasa Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Lataisha Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Eva Nicely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Mariah Nickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Joetta Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Shannon Necley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
177. Marlisa Nelson
178. Marcia McCants
179. Toya Maze
180. Mathews, Toni and Johnny 10/98 4 BR Cert.
181. Kelli Moore
182. Kelly Mackay
183. Yahnna Mathews
184. Dionne Martin
185. Tangela Mitchell
186. Latissa Maxwell
187. Chris Mitchell
188. Shawonessa Letcher
189. Yashinda Lewis
190. Lena Lisnyansky
191. Kimberly Love
192. Bessie Little 9/99
193. Carmen Linder
194. April Little
195. Shanda Lundy
196. LaSean Lyles
197. Lashawnda Letcher
198. Edger Lewis
199. Kenya Freeman
200. Lisa Marie Fields
201. Betty Coward
202. Lawshonda Dukes
203. Sandra Clark
204. Mildred Buie
205. Mille Barron
206. Jeralene Banks
207. Stephanie Beasley
208. Darlene Anderson
209. Winkie Hillman
210. Tammy Donald
211. Latrese Angevine
212. Lisa Bowie
213. Carletta Glover
214. Tracey Johnson
215. Rena Keith
216. Marcia Grimes
217. Denisa Franklin
218. Corrina Carlson
219. Vernessa Houston
220. Twinetta Kindell
221. Deborah Brown
222. Millie Barron 3B 7/97
223. Romana Ferguson 3B 7/98
224. Kyle Odoms 3B 7/98
225. Christa Kilington 3B 6/98
226. Marie O'Neal 4B 6/98
227. Syvia Que
228. Yulondia Johnson
229. ROC Roster Letter
230. Family Self-Sufficiency-From Dreams to Results, Group Realtors Brochure, HOME Mobility Moves by Families 9/03, How to Look For and Spot Illegal Discrimination, and ROC Fax 9/03
231. ROC Participants
232. Fannie Mae and Section 8
233. Misc.
234. HUD Info
235. Grant Information
236. Support Groups Hamilton, Clermont, and N. KY
237. Misc. and ROC Placement Profiles and Referrals to BHL & FSS 2001
238. HOME/BHL ROC Referral Procedure, Misc, and Vouchers for Homeownership 2001
239. CMHA Newsletters
240. Kimberly Phillips Section 8
241. 1998 Performance Review
242. Save for Karla
243. The Play- Like Waters Rolling Drown

Box 102
1. HOME Posters
2. Fisher Homes Brochures
3. Enforcement Log
4. Telephone Contact Forms
5. Real Estate Report Forms